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Annual General Meetirg

Foreword
Looking back ovel recent ye¿rrs I have the impression that when writing
the lbreword to the Annual Report, I always take the oppoltunity to
let oll'steam about some olthe problems rvhich preoccupy me, whethel
it be litter, street Iurniture, roacl surlaces or the largel issues olplanning
and clevelopment. I suppose that all ol us have a complaining streakand goodness knows thele is olten justilìcation for it-but perhaps this
year I shoulcl try and look at the brighter side of things and at some
of the successes ancl advances which have been made.

Despite the problems of contemporary lilè, it seems to me th¿ìt
London is still a much more agree able city to live in than nany other
capitals. Beyond that, the Royal Borough remains, in the main, one
ofLondon's pleasantest areas. Olcourse there are parts ofthe Borough
that have not had the investnlent or the attention that would make
the whole as attractive as its best parts. But neverthelcss, in so many
districts one has a feeling of a community that likes living there and
has clone something to improve the quality ollilè lor its inhabitants.
It is so ofien in the detail that we lall short and this is why I go
on about things like street lurniture. But here also there is good news.
The Council has appointed a consultant architect to undertake a study
on matte rs like street furnitule and pavements to see whether
something can't be done about tidying up the mess. Ironically, the
Borough seens to be more messy than ever in its realignment of tralfìc
lanes in the High Street and in Notting Hill Gate. I know about the
need to reinforce the alches ol'the Circle line, but I clo think that some
parts olthe schemes n-rake I'or trallìc congestion and even more visual
mess. Perhaps we can get a better explanation lrom the Council ol

rvhy they think this is the right thing to do.
Many ol the improvements that have happened in the Borough over
recent year-s have been due to hard work by members of the Society.
I think we should be gratelul to all ol them for the elforts they have
macle ancl at the same tine encourage then to make sure that this
idea ol'community and work for it is carried on in a nelv generation
of-

youneel menrbels.

The 1989-90 Anr"rual General Meetingrvas held on 3rd May 1990 in
the Central Hall of the Convent ol the Assumption, 23 Kensington
Squirle.

The lVlinutes ol' the last Annual General Meeting, previously
approvecl by the Executive Committee and circulated in the Annual
Report, were taken as read and signed by the President as Chairr.nan
ol'the Meetine. There were no matters arising.
Mr'. George Pole, Chairn'ran of the Executir,e Committee, in moving
the adoption ol'the Report said:
'It is evidcnt fì'om the Report that the building boom rvithin the
Royal Bolough shows no signs of abating and many resiclents have
lir,ed ilr a clust bou'l ancl sullèred noise ancl nuisance lor consiclerable
lengths ol' tinre. The increased nunber ol planning applications have
placecl a sevele strain on the resout'ces ol both the Council and the
Society. The nurnber of Appezrls at rvhich the Society has been
leplesented has increased. An encouraging developrnent has been the
extent to which residents' associations h¿rve been active in their positive
op¡rosition to unsuitable property developments in their areas.
'Al1 major planning applications, as rvell as some unsuitable small
ones, have been c¿rrelìrlly scr"utinised by the Society and reÌevant
representations ntacle to the Council whenever necessary. St. Mary
Abbots Hospital site, South Kensington Station, 1-13 Bron'rpton Road,
the Odeon Cinema and Brompton Hospital are examples.
The acloption of the Report was moved by Mrs. Spicer and seconded

by Mrs. Norman Butler.
In the absence ol the Treasurer, Mr. Pole introduced the audited
¿ìccounts lor the year ending December 1989.

Mr.

Pole drew attention

to the rising costs, but said that to solne extent these were covered
by the ì'evellue lrom advertising in the Annual Report.
llarclays Bank PLC, Notting Hill Gate, had agreed to act as Hon.
Auclitor; Mr. Andrew Snelling, Private Banking Manager, had also
aereed to deal with Covenants. The Princess Alice Memorial Garden
continued to be maintained by Mrs. Christiansen.
The adoption ol'the audited accounts was moved by

JOHN DRUMMOND.

Mr. Bickel

and

ondcd by Mrs. Chlistie.
No nominations lor the Executive Committee had been received.
Miss Seablook proposed its re-election en bloc. The proposal was
seconcled and carl'ied unanimously.
Mr'. John Drurnmond, President ol the Society, ancì the Chairman
ol the Executive Committee, Mr. George Pole, answered a number
of questions lrom the floor.
At the end of the meeting Mr. Michael Winner gave a deÌightful
talk and showed the television documentary hlm of Melbury Road
area, where he has lived lor many years.
se<
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Kensington Society News
Membership Subscription
The Annual Subscription was due on

1st

January (f 10). The work

of'the Society increases every yeat', sending out reminders entails extra
',volk and iucreases ourexpenditure, so please will you help by being

Obituaries
Sadly we report the death ol some long standing members of the
Society.

a punctual subscriber?

Keon Hughes
A Member since the foundation olthe Society in 1953, Treasurer

Donations
We are gratelul lor the donations which we have rece ived during the
year ancl lor the support given by our advertisers, rvithout their help
this Report coulcl not have been published.

the Society since 1962, Keon was a very active member of the Society
and although during later years he lived at Peasmarch in East Sussex
he never missed a Committee Meeting. It was on his way to the Annual
General Meeting last May that he died in the train. An appreciation
by his friend Oliver Lebus will be found on page 6.

The Memorial Garden, Town Hall
The Princess Alice , Countess ol'Athlone Memorial Garden continues
to be mair"rtained by the Society. A good many shrubs, particularly
by the Pieris have required replanting, a considerable amount ol
general leplanting has been necessary. Donations towards the upkeep
ol'the Garden would be welcome.

Retirement of Mr. Webber, the Town Clerk and Mr. Ashley
Stephenson, bailiff of Royal Parks
Mr. Webber and Mr. Stephenson retired in June. The Society
an'angecl a small party at 1B Kensington Square and presented them
each with a book in recognition ol the help they had given to the Society

over nany years.

Tree Planting
A mulben'y tree was planted in Kensington Square Garclen in memory
ol Mr. John de Vere Hunt, a generous member ol the Executive
Comnittee and Council ol the Society lol many years'
Acknowledgements
Mr. A. R. Jabez-Smith has served the Society very generously, he
served as Chairman lol three years and another three years as ViceChairn.ran olthe Executive Committee. He retired from the Committee
at the 1990 Annual Generaì Meeting ancl has been elected to serve

on the Society's Council.
Our thanks are due to Mrs. Margaret Hardie for her tremendous
help with typing lor the Society.
We also record our appreciation olthe lriendly help rve receive Irom
the Planning inlormation roorn at the Town Hall, in particular we
must mention Miss Lesley Jones and Miss Ruth Goudry.
Mr. Andrew Snelling of Barclays Bank plc. We are grateful to

Mr. Snelling lor

his kindness in accepting the position as the Society's

Flonorary Auclitor.
4

of

Mrs. Joanie de Vere Hunt died in January 1990 a few months alter
the death of her husband John de Vere Hunt. Joanie was a very
generous member ol the Society, always finding a large number of
saleable articles lor the sales arranged by the Society. Over many years
she supported the Society with letters to the Planning Authority every

time Messrs John Barker attempted a lurther encroachment on
Kensington Square.

David Cole A.R.I.B.A. died on l4thJune in his 67th year. He joined
the Society in 1956 and took a tremendous interest in buildings and
planning developments in the Borough and supported the Society on
very many occasions.

Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede attended a meeting in May 1953 at
18

Kensington Square to discuss the formation of a Kensington Society,

joined the Society at the Inaugural Meeting and continued until
his death to assist the Society in any way he could. An appreciation
by George Pole, Chairman ol the Society appears on page 6.
he

Sir Geoffrey Eley C.B.E. A member of the Society lor many years
died on lTth'lr4ay aged 85 years. Sir Geoflrey was a financial journalist
in the early part of his career, during the 1950s and 60s he became
known as one of Britain's most active industrialists.

Miss E. Norman-Butler died on 11th October, she had been

a

member ol the Society since the foundation, she was sister of Edward

Norman-Butler, the Society's hrst Treasurer.
Miss M. R. N. Harmsworth died on lstJune, she had spent most
of her lile in Kensington, she was the youngest daughter of Sir Leicester
and Lady Harmsworth and a niece of Lord Northclilfe. She joined

in 1954 and has always taken an interest in the work of'
the Society. At the age ol 18 she worked voluntarily at the Friends
of the Poor in Edbury Street and during the last war she joined the
the Society

5

Fire Services as a driver and later worked at the largest First Aid Post

in London. She will be greatly

missed.

Keon Eldred Huehes
Little did those of us who attended the Annual General Meeting ol
the Kensington Society on 3rd May 1990 realise the signiñcance of
the empty chair on the platform next to the President and the Chairman

ol the Executive Committee.
Keon Hughes, our greatly respected and much loved Honorary
Treasurer, was on the train from Hastings to come to the meeting
when he suffered a serious heart attack and died soon alterwards. He
was 84.
Educated at Marlborough and Corpus Christi College Cambridge,
Keon joined the lamily publishing lirm of Benn Brothers, founded by
his grandfather, where at one time or another he became involved in
every aspect ol the business. He rose to be deputy chairman. They
published a myriad of trade magazines, amongst them the Cabinet

Maker, their very first publication, in which he retained a special
interest throughout his lile. lle was keenly involved in lurthering our
export trade, not least to South America. He was chairman of Ernest
Benn, who amongst many titles published the Blue Guides, and his
membership ol the Commonwealth Press Union gave scope for him
to exercise his ambassadorial skills.
Keon's dear wife Patsy is a Bostonian and this logically lecl to his
membership of the Pilgrims. He was an ardent supporter olthe special
relationship with the United States.
Keon saw war service in the army in the Middle East ancl returned
to live in Kensington Gate where his son and daughter were raised.
When he gave up his executive duties in 1974-continuing as a
consultant lor a lurther ten years-Patsy and Keon spent much more
time at their lovely home in Kent, Dinglesden House in Peasmarsh
(believed to be the Dingley Dell of the Pickwick Papers), vûhere he
developed a lovely garden. They kept a flat in Cornwall Gardens ancl
until 1983 a small house in Minorca. He loved hunting and was
chairman of the East Sussex and Romney Marsh Hunt.
His close association with the furniture industry was evidenced by

his long-time membership of the Executive Committee of

P.S. As we go to press we have just heard of the death at the end of
1990 ol Philip Pouncey a valued member ol the Society since 1954.
He will be greatly missed.
We have also just heard olthe death olMiss Hilda Roberts an active
member olthe Society lor over 30 years. She will be greatly missed.

Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede
The death of Lord Ponsonby, Chiel Opposition Whip in the House
o[ Lords and a long-serving member ol the Society-latterly as a
member ol our Council-brought great sadness to his many lriends
and colleagues.
His association with Kensington was very close; he had been brought
up here and lived here for most ol his adult lile. His knowledge of
local alfairs and his involvement in them, as well as his deep and
genuine concern lor the socially disaclvantaged, made him a much liked
ãnd lespected member ol the Council ol the Royal Borough; he
eventually became an alderman and the leader ol the Minority Party'
Belore being made Chief Opposition Whip in the House of Lords,
he had at various times served as Chairman ol the Greater London
Council, the Gr-eater London Citizen's Advice Bureaux, Age Concern
Greater- London, and the Lonclon Tourist Board. His commitment
ancl strong sense ol public service are not surprising in view of his
background; his great-grandlather had served as private secretary to
King
Queen Victoria and an uncle hacl given the same service to
George

VI.

Wiih Tom Ponsonby's death the Society and the people of

Kensington have lost a strong and much valued lriend. To his lamily
we extend our deep symPathy.

c.

P.

RECORDS OF
KENSINGTON SOUARE

the

Furnishing Trades Benevolent Association, of which he was President
in 1959 and a trustee until his death. He was Master of the Worshipful
Company of Furniture Makers in 1963 and a trustee and honorary
almoner.
A devoted member olthe Kensington Society, Keon served on the
Executive Committee lor 34 years and lvas Honorary Treasurer lrom
1962. Careful, thorough and highly intelligent, and though kindly and
gentle he never compromised on what he believed to be right. He will
be missed and remembered with great alfection.

by

ARTHUR PONSONBY

(Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede)
PRICE
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Obtainable 18 Kensington Square W8

Oliver Lebus
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A

selection of cases
dealt with

Commercial redevelopment in residential areas continues to be of
considerable concern to the Society, in particular applications lor
planning permission lor change of use of hostels to hotels.

Brompton Hospital
As stated in our last Annual Report, the Society asked the Borough
Council to consider producing a design brief. We are pleased to report
that a brief has been prepared by the Council.

St. Mary Abbots Hospital Site
'The development olthis site-some 9.1 acres-wiÌl

be one of the most

important projects in recent years, both in extent and the opportunities
it offers lor an outstanding residential area.'
These comments appeared in the Society's 19BB Annual Report.
The scheme now provides 248 flats, 50 town houses, underground
car parking for 353 cars, with 30 car-parking spaces on the surface.
As the largest development site in Kensington for many years, it
started as an exciting concept for a new Kensington Garden Square,
surrounded by houses. It has ended as something very dillerent.
Mr. Robert Martin, F.R.I.B.A., the Borough Council's Architect
lrom 1972/80, and a member of the Kensington Society Executive
Committee, has given details ol the development on page 15.
1-15 Brompton Place
The Kensington Society supported the Borough Council's relusal ol
planning permission for three different schemes.

(i)

area.

Strong representations were made by local residents and local
Associations, as well as by the Kensington Society.

Unitary Development Plan
As members will have observed lrom last year's Annual Report, the
Royal Borough was instructed by the Department of the Environment
in 1989 to commence the preparation for the Unitary Development
Plan. This will replace the District Plan and will become the statutory
planning document that will guide decisions on planning applications.
Three public meetings were arranged to enable residents to become
involved in the preparation of the Plan.
Six dralt chapters have been prepared by the Council and were
submitted for public consultation.
The Borough Council has stated that the comments received from
the public and interested organisations had been generally helpful in

clarilying and strengthening the text of the draft chapters.
Conservation and Development, Hotels, Offices, Industry, and
Transportation have been discussed by the Executive Committee and
comments have been sent to the Borough Council.

St. Stephen's Precinct, Southwell Gardens S.W.7
90-112 Cromwell Road, 10-16 Grenville Place, 12-16 Southwell
Gardens and 114 Gloucester Road.
Erection ol an exhibition hall, leisure centre, swimming pool and

Redevelopment to provide 2,645 sq. metres of ofhce space and

gymnasium as an extension to the adjoining hotel was strongly opposed

115 parking spaces.

by the Society and local residents. Planning permission was relused.
We are still awaiting the result of the Public Inquiry.

(ii)

Redevelopment to provide 2,325 sq. metres of olfice space, two
lìats and 116 parking areas.
(iii) Redevelopment to provide 2,220 sq. metres of ofhce space, four
flats and 115 parking spaces.
Brompton Place, a small and constricted cul-de-sac, was considered
by the Society to be unsuitable for a car park and office use, but ideally
suited for development solely as a residential area.
The applicants subsequently appealed to the Department ol the

Environment on the above refusals.

A local inquiry

was held in

Mr. Robert Vigars, a member of the Society's Executive
Committee, represented the Society at the Inquiry. The Department
of the Environment dismissed the appeal relating to Scheme (i) but
allorved the appeals on Schemes (ii) and (iii).
The decision to allow the appeals on Schemes (ii) and (iii) is
September.

B

extremely disappointing. The Inspecror gave little weight to rhe
Unitary Development Plan policies, which seek a greater residential
content. He considered Brompton Place to be closely linked to the
commercial activities in the area and that problems of increased
pedestrian ancì traffic movements were insufficient to amount to
signifìcant detriment to residential or conservation amenities in the

5, l6a, 16d, 18b, l9b,SOa,30b Allen llouse, Allen Street W.8
Appeal against the refusal by the Borough Council for use of seven
flats for short-term letting. The Society supported the Borough

Council.
Soane Memorial Trust

Donation given towards the repair of the sarcophagus in St. Mary
Abbots churchyard by Sir John Soane.
Extension of the Thurloe Estate Conservation Area, which includes
South Kensington Station and properties in Thurloe Street and Pelham
Street, was given full support by the Society.
9

Land bounded by Balby Road, Notting Barn Road and Railway
Embankment
Application to develop site to provide business, commercial and
reìidenti.l premises. Considered by the Society to be an over-

buildings. We are glad to know, as we go to press, that an application
has been made for the refurbishment of these buildings.
Odeon Cinema Site

development.

Mr. Newcombe, a member of the Executive Committee, gave evidence
early last year at the public inquiry, supporting the Borough CounciÌ's
refusal for demolition and development of the site .

Holland Park
An application was before the Borough council for the construction
in thË woodland of Holland Park olan underground water pump, shalt

Kensington Square
A Draft Conservation Area Policy Statement was sent to the Society
in 1985; in spite of the comments made at that time Kensington Square
it appears to be the only Conservation Area without a Conservátion

and ancillary structures, including the erection of a switchgear building
to connect with the London Ring Main'
This was strongly opposed by the Kensington Society, by the Friends

of Holland Park and by the Borough Council'

to find alternative sites and the Thames
has now opted for the roundabout at the end ol

Area Policy Statement.
The Society hopes that the closure of Derry Street, by the time this
Report has been published, will have been made permanent and
landscaped. Carlyle Square in Chelsea, bordering on the busy King's
Road, was made a cul-de-sac many years ago. Kensington Square is
the oldest square in Kensington and the houses are still well preserved
on the north, west and south sides. The Society would like to see
Kensington Square turned into a cul-de-sac for local access only, by
making the east side of the Square two-way. The traffic coming from
Thackeray Street should turn right instead of travelling round the
Square for access to Young Street and Kensington High Street. Letters
have been sent to the Borough Council.

Engineers were drafted

Wut.i Authority

Holland Park Avenue.
26-27 Queen's Gate Gardens

The Society supported the Borough Council at the appeal inquiry for
a ground floor rear extension on the existing terrace'

61-79 Cromwell Road
Application for conversion and for change of use lrom residential to
ofir." ,rr". Society supported the Borough Council at the appeal against
relusal.

Kensington Gardens-strategic plan

51 Hyde Park Gate
The Society opposed the erection of an extension to the 11th floor on
to the roof terrace.

The Chairman and the Hon. Secretary attended a symposium on the
future ol the Royal Parks in London. A Report was later received.
Comments drawn up by Mr. Robert Vigars, member of the Executive
Committee, and agreed by the Committee, included:

Harrods Proposed Hotel
131-suite hotel on site now occupied by warehouse in Trevor Square
and the two shops opposite Harrods store. Letters opposing.the hotel
were sent by thá Soói.ty to the Kensington Borough Council and the

1. We are opposed to the lormation of a coach park; (i) it would
be damaging to the amenity of the area in which it would be
located; (ii) it would result in an undesirable increase in ,pressure,
on the whole western side of the Gardens.
2. We look forward to the restoration of the Sunken Garden area
and recommend that the former arched pathways should be reintroduced.
3. We welcome the re-introduction of the Band Concerts on the
traditional pattern, but would oppose any large-scale events.
4. We are opposed to the removal of seats lrom the Flower Walk;
we consider them to be an attractive feature in the landscape;
removal would make the Walk rather 'sterile'. They are well
used; re-location in bays would not serve the same purpose.
5. We hope that any new signing would be unobtrusive and fairly

Westminster City Council.

ll7-122 Queen's Gate, 39'49 flarrington Road, 2 Reece Mews
Application for the demolition of fi4-122 Queen's Gate and its

retuilding in replicate of the lacade to Queen's Gate, and Harrington
Road, together with the addition of a penthouse floor to roof level to
provide 35 flats. Erection of a new building for consulate and ancillary
office accommodation at the rear'
The plans have been examined by the Executive Committee'

Hill Road'
Letters have been sent to the Borough Council throughout the year,
drawing their attention to the empty and derelict state of these

Observatory Gardens and 74'78 Campden

10

minimal in extent.
i

li
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6. We are urlsure about the tea house proposal in the area olthe
playground. We hope that there will be lurther public
consultation belore proceeding.
as a catering lacility
and would support the continuance ol this on the present limited

7. We rvelcome the plesent use olthe Olangery
scale.

These comments were sent

to Mr. Rendell, Departn-rent ol

the

Environment.

plan. The lìrm agleed with the Society that May was not the time
to plant roses and shrubs. The Society has been trying for the whole
ol'January to have a meeting with the Leader ol the Council.
As stated in a previous Annual Report Mr. Philip Burkett
approached the Society in 1986 stating he would like to plant a rose
garden in Kensington in memory of his lriend Alec Clifton-Taylor the
late President of the Society. The derelict site in Church Walk seemecl
to be the answer and Mr. Burkett was put in touch with the Borough
Council. Fortunately he is still interested in this site for a garden ancl
has had various meetings with the Society.
The Society agreed in 19BB ro be responsible for a centre sun clial.
This is in hancl with English Heritage Stone Carvers and is being

carved in Clipsham stone.

P.S. As we go to press we have heard lrom the Leader of the Council,
Counciller Mrs Hanham. She has agreed to the firm suggested by the
Society, to produce a specification lor the same work which has already
been specified f'or the Borough Council.

Other cases dealt with
19 Stratl-ord Road, lbr erection of additional floor at 3rd floor level,
supported Borough Council; B Kynance Mews, removal of planning
permission dated 30.7.61ì, supported resident applicant; Vicarage
Cour-t, supported Borough Council's refusal for erection of mansaid
rool; B0 Can.rpden Hill Road, supported Borough Council's relusal

Sundial I'or the Alec Clifton-Taylor Memorial Garden
The Flo¿aer Walk, Kensington Gard¿ns

The Alec Clifton-Taylor Garden
This has been a very lrustrating year, more letters have been written
and telephone calls made about this site than about any other matter
duling the year. The site is still surrounded by chestnut fencing, such
as you would normally lìnd on a farm. Recently, but only recently
the rubbish has been cleared lrom the site. The Society had very much
hoped that planting could be started in the Autumn.
The last information leceived was that planting could not take place
until ApriÌ or May because the Council was hoping to obtain a grânt
from the Government lor the resuscitation ol derelict sites' This the
Society was told was necessary because the cost ol making the garden
was ninety thousand pounds. The Society was horrihed at the suggested

cost and have approached a Landscape Garden firm, recommended
to the Society, for an estimate lor the Borough Council's proposed

t2
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lor erection of extension; 99 Queen's Gate, opposed application lor

change oluse from residential to hotel; 159-161 Old Brompton Road,

opposed application lor change ol use from bed-sitter to hostel; 4
En'rperor's Gate, opposed change to use of 3-5 fìoors to offices; 70
Scarsdale Villas, supported Council at appeal lollowing Council's
refusal of 1st and 2nd floor extension; Albert Mews, supported
residents in opposing change of use lrom residential to offices; 164
Gloucester Road, supported Council's refusal at Public Inquiry lor

change ol use lrom residential; 1 Lansdowne Road, opposed
application lor 3-storey extension; 40-48 West Cromwell Road,
application for extensions to ground, first and second floors lor
eymnasium and dining t'oom, ancl lor use of No. 42 to hotel opposed
by the Society; 9-13 De Vere Gardens, opposed mansard roof
extension; 51 Marloes Road, opposed change of use lron shop, storage
and residential to ollice use; land rear of 58-60 Notting Hill Gate,
opposed construction ol four new houses with integral garages as an

overdevelopment;

2 Hogarth Place, opposed change ol use from

residential to olfice use; 7 Queen's Gate Mews, change lrom residential
to ollice use opposed; 13 Campden Street, change lrom residential
to olfice use opposed; 20 Pembridge VilÌas; 9 Tregunter Road and
Cathcart Road; 43 Hornton Street; 60 Scarsdale VilÌas; 22-23 West
Cromwell Road; 40 Victoria Road; 81 Victoria Road; 48 Kensington
Court; 156 Cromwell Road;5 Clareville Grove; 51 Kelso Place and

30 South End Row; 7 Roland Way; 6 Queen's Gate Terrace; 1-3
Trebovir Road; Hotel George, Templeton Place.
The Society has also opposed a number ol proposed illuminated
advertising boards.

Kensington Green, formerly
St. Mary Abbots Flospital
The decision of the Regional Health Authority to develop St. Stephen'
Hospital with funds lrom the sale ol the site ol' St. Mary ebbots hal
presented a great opportunity in Town Planning but will the lull

potential be realised?
A Development Briel was produced by the Council and Taylor
Woodrow, having n'rade the successlul financial bid, proclaimed their

intention to create a nelv Garden Square-a prospect keenly

anticipated by the Socicry.
From the outset the proposed high density to maximise the land
value lor the Health Authority has caused concern and the Society

has made representations to have this reduced, with some success. At
the time olgoing to press the second phase has been refused planning

consent on the srounds ol too high density. Car parking provision is
also considered inadequate lor this type of luxury development.
Another disappointment has been the lailure ol a garden square in
the accepted sense to appear in the layout plan. The traditional garden
squares ol Kensington are either a lormal landscape area surrounded
by roads and the continuous lacades ol substantial houses, as in
Kensington Square or Edwardes Square, or a somewhat less formal
garden entered directly on one or two sides from private gardens as
in Ladbroke Square or Elgin Crescent. In both cases the large green
space makes a wider impact by being open to public view adding scale
by its dimensions, grandeur by its trees and performing the function
ol a visible green lung in the centre of the urban built-up area.

At 'Kensington Green' the

garden square is merely the space

between buildings ol widely varying lorm and heights and makeì no
contribution to the townscape ol green spaces which are the pride of
Kensington. Apart lrom a tunnel-like entrance from Marloes Road

which may even be gated and locked, there will be no general
appreciation ol the landscaping within the development.
The Society also regrets the creation of a large guarded private
enclave in the centre ofthe borough as an expensive ghetto. Sàcurity
should be designed into the architecture by avoidance oihidd"r, .o..,".,

and providing carefully controlled overlooking and overseeing oraccess
roads and areas with any lurther security devices required being
incorporated into each block or residence as appropriaie.
The Council's Planning Brief suggested lootpath links into Kelso
Place and Cornwall Gardens Walk, a proposal opposed by residents
in these areas. The Society supports their concern and considers that

all

Kensington Palace Gardens
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access should come lrom Marloes Road.
On a more positive note, the architectural design of the houses and
lìats by Norman and Dawbarn will be in harmony with the surrounding
15

buildings and the retention of the Stone Hall and enhancement of its
setting at the instigation of English Heritage are welcomed.
The scheme may be a success in itself, but will be a failure in that
it will do nothing to enhance the inherent qualities of Kensington.

Other Activities and
Future Arrangements

R.R.M

Visits were made during the year to Royal Botanic Gardens Kew;
Royal Society of Arts; Canal Cruise fromJason,s Moorings at Little
Venice; Chenies Manor House, Buckinghamshire; Ham House,

ST. MARY ABBOTS APPROVED SITE PLAN
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Richmond; Royal Hospital, Chelsea.

u

Future Arrangements
6th February , 3.00 p.m.
Blue Cross Animals Hospital, Hugh Street, S.W.1
A visit has been arranged lor members to see the dedicated work done
by the staff for their small patients and the equipment which is now
in use. The Hospital was opened in 1906, the first of its kind in the

U.K. Tickets required.

¿
e

12th March, 11 a.m.
44 Berkeley Square

Ç

An outstanding 18th-century house by William Kent. Magnilicent
staircase and saloon with painted ceilings. Tickets requireJ.
17th April
Savill Gardens, Windsor Great Park
Mainly woodland and garden of 35 acres, formal areas of roses and
herbacious plants and many camelias. Coach and entrance fee f 12.
Coach leaves Kensington Square at 1.30 p.m.

l4th ìû{ay,6.30 p.m.
The Annual Generai Meeting will be held ar 23 Kensington Square,
W.8., in the large hall, Chairman, Mr. John Drummo.rã, Cgg. lln.
Meeting will be followed by the Keon Hughes Lecture entitled ,euality
in the Kensington Street Scene' by Mr. Colin Davis, .eie.rtly
appointed by the Borough Council to advise on the Kensington and
Chelsea Street Scene, and Mr. Michael Middleton, CBE, late-Director
of the civic Trust and a member of the society's Executive committee.

I

3rd June

l

I

I
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Shulbrede Priory, Lynchmere, Sussex, by kind invitation of the Hon.
Laura Ponsonby
This is a private house dating back to the 12th century, with wall
paintings, vaulted undercroft. Musical memorabilia of Hubert parry.
Coach fee, entrance and tea f14. Coach leaves Kensington Squaie
at 1.00 p.m.
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Details in the Street Scene

tTth July
Stonor Park, Henley on Thames
Home ol Lord and Lady camoys and the stonor lamily lor over eighthundred years. House olconsiderable architectural interest built over

By Colin J. Davis
Architect and Town Planner

many centuries from c. 1190. Teas available. coach lee and entrance
f 12. Coach leaves Kensington Square at 1'00 p'n.r'

ÀIr. I)at'is

f'4'5O payable at the door
Sunday 1st September, 10'00 a.m.
Spencer flouse, 27 St. Jarnes' Place, S'lV'1

ltas

ltun aþþointcd

14'

tfu llol'al llorough of Kcnsinglon and Chclsn to
slred -t'urniture and þat'tnenls.

re¿'i¿tt, thc

council's

þolicfu,lbr

The Setting for Historic Buildings
'In London these days, it seems to me that the emphasis in conservation

Lord Rothschild and his company have taken five years and f 1B million
to restore this 18th-century stately Home in the centre ol London.

has shilted arvay lrom the individual buildings and more towards their

Tickets required.

setting.' This was said by Lord Montagu, Chairman ol English
Her-itage, at the Annual General Meeting of the Society in 1989.

16th October' 2.30 P.m.
Linley Sambourne flouse

Shortly alterwardsJohn Drummond wrote in last year's Report of his
concern about the visual jumble of the main streets of Kensington.
Both statements acknowledge that there have been considerable
achievements in preserving our historic buildings. But our appreciation

Home of Linley Sambourne 1844-1910, chief Political cartoonist at
Punch. A unique survival ola late victorian Town House. Entrance
fee payable at the door.

of those buildings is olten marred by the clutter which surrounds them.

PLEASE NOTE: An extra charge of f 1 is made lor all non-coach
visits, to cover expenses incurred in affanging visits. If havingtaken
a ticket the member is unable to join the visit, please notify the
Society-there is practically always a waiting list'

!
1
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Need for Enhancement
Much ol Kensington was laid out in a series ol carelully designed
crescents, squares and gardens. Elgin Crescent, Kensington Square
and Onslou'Gardens are examples. They were built in the golden age
ol estate development. Now rvith others they are included in
consen'ation areas. Conservation areas are, in the words of the
Planning Act, 'areas ol'special architectural or historic interest the
character or ¿rppearance olwhich it is desirable to preserve or enhance'.
Visitors lrom abroad are lascinated to discover that so many o1'the
buildings which lorm the squares, crescents and gardens of Kensington
¿rre so well maintained and appear almost as they did when newly built.
The builclings themselves need little enhancement. They have been
carelilly modilìed to accommodate modern heating and plumbing.
Yet they still retain their original architectural quaÌity. Enhancement
where it is desirable relates not to the individual buildings but to their
setting.
In resiclential streets the setting for the buildings is almost entirely

ol boundary walls and railings, pavements ancl street
furniture . Until a lew decades ago the quality of the materials and
unity ol design created an almost perfect setting. The original boundary
walls and railings were still to be seen. Pavements were laid in iarge
slabs of York stone. Street lamps were made of cast iron and iit by
gas. The occasional red pillar box would act as an interesting and uselul
incident in the scene. The setting complemented the architectural
made up

i
I

The 'Whitt
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Ilart',

Knightsbridgt, 1820

characteristics of the buildings. The buildings themselves were visually
as well as lunctionally more inrportant.
Now the scene has changed. During the last lew decades oul streets
19

have had to be adapted to accommodate modern requirements The
present mode and concentrations olvehicular traffic, intensity ofstreet
iighti.rg, methods ol telecommunication and amounts of discarded
waste material were unimaginable at the time that the streets were
designecl. In some places the gradual accumulation olthese practical

be laid in large concrete slabs. Slabs most closely resemble the original
York stone, although they do not have the same r.ariety olcolour when

rvet. At street corners the pzn'ements ¿ìre ofien lolverecl to allow prams
al-rd lvheel-chairs to cross more easily. This is usually the place where
vehicles ale likely to cut ¿rcross the pavement ancl break the slabs. Some
othel lnateri¿tl h¿rs to be used. Black n-rastic would be practical, as would
solicl concrete, br.rt r-reither ol'thern is a traditional pavenlent m¿rterial
in Ker"rsington.
A ¡rlactical solution rvhich lvould not al)Pe¿Ìr out ol'place is the trse
of'small brick sizcd concrete blocks. They can be laid casily, ar.rd then
relaicl alìer'¿r selvice trench has been dug. They irave an aPPearance

adaptations has reduced the quality of the setting of the historic
buildings. olten the setring seems to be dominated by huge tralhc signs
and other structures to assist traffic, and a prolusion of anonymous
cabinets and boxes. Enhancement is certainly desirable'

A Review of Policy
For some years the council has been removing oÌd unsightly conclete
lamp posts. The replacements are a more suitable traditional iron
design, painted black to match nearby iron work. Now the process
of e.thunce-ent is being taken a stage further. As part of a conservation
policy, the Royal Borough is reviewing all its policies for street furniture
à.rd pa,re-.nt materials. At the beginning ol the review Mr' John
Davis the council's Director of Highways and Traffic asked me to
consult the society. Mrs. Christiansen very kindly at short notice

rvhicli is ¡enriniscent of-traditional granite setts. Consideration also
has to be qir,en to the Pattern in which the blocks should be laid. It
was notecl that throughout the Borouqh, blocks had been laicl in a
r':rliety of'¡r:rtterns. This resultecl in some quite excellent work at sonle
¡rlaces, but less visual co-orclination at others. My conclusion was that
the l¡est ¡)r.actices r.verc ol'a r,ery high standarcl. But lì'on-r a conservation
point ol'r'iew, they shc¡ulcl be acloptcd nlorc collsistently. Pavin¡;
nratclials sl-roulcl be usecl ancl laicl in accot'clance lvith specilìc

arranged a special meeting chaired by

e

Mr. Robert Martin and attended
by Mis. Christiansen, Mr. Middleton and Mr. Newcombe'
It was not dilhcult to agree on the conservation objectives' There
should be consistency and simplicity in the choice and maintenance
ol street furniture and paving materials. They should complement the
architectural characteristics of Kensington'

Lr

iclelines.

Use of Guidelines

At the (ìorlìcr ol'Elgin

Cit'esceut ancl Kensingtoll P¿rrk Roacl, thc

l)¿rverì]erìt has beelr relaid in ¿tct:orclattce with the new guidelines. Great

¿rttcntiorì has beetr paicl to the clertailecl l:ryout ol'the blocks. They ale
lairl in a helr-inqbotìe I)¿rtturIì to ltlovicle tn¿txinrul.tl strenfrth and
rvithst¿urcl heavy vehic:les. The herringbone l)attern rtlns ¿ìcross the
conler, rather than into thc cornet'. 'flvcl cout'ses of' l¡locks laid in a
stletcher l>oncl ¡rattet'n lìrlrn the circttntlèt-eucc insicle thc sranite kerb.
The kerl¡ is ìowelecl ¿tt the coLIrer. The eclqe ol'the block work is fìnishecl
o1'1' tieatll' r'r,ith t¡tre cotlrse ol' blottks itr stt'etcher bond ¿reair-ìst the

The Pavements of Kensington
The review deals with all those issues. The visual quality of our
pavements is an example. In theory we should give as much attention
io the detailed design ãl o,r. pt,r"-ents as was originally given to the
cìetail of our buildings. Traditionally the pavements of Kensington were

acljoining larqe colct'ete paving slalts.
-l'he
council does trot intencl to t'e¡tlace existinu sound pavinu. The
guiclelines lvill be usecl iu the course ol'nortnal trt¿titltenzurce work. They
u'ill ensure th¿rt the cotti¡rletecl wolk is carriecl out cousistetltly arrd that
it visually r:orrt¡rletncnts the architectttral characteristics of'Kensington.
It lvill be a lonq tet'r¡r l)rocess. Glaclually, ¿ìs nlore work is undertaken
thc c:onsistet-rcy r'vill ltet'otrtc rllore al)l)aretlt.

made from large sLabs of York stone. Sometimes they were six feet
square, but usuãlly two feet by three. York stone is a natural material.
Whe.r they are wet alter a shower of rain, the slabs darken and appear
to have a greater variety of colour' Thus they were hard wearing, easy
to keep clãan and provided added interest in wet weather. But above
all the large light coloured slabs were a visual complement to the more
ornate u.rã d"io.ut.d architecture of the houses. They also provided
a consistency which seemed to unify the different streets, squares and
crescents of Kensington.
But a material which had been perfectly suitable for pavements for
one hundred and fifty years, became impractical in the latter half of
the twentieth century. The large slabs could not withstand the weight
ofheavy vehicles. If a lorry drove over the pavement, they tended to
crack, 6ecame dangerous and we|e expensive to replace' In time
concrete slabs were used, or if they in turn were broken, black mastic,
solid concrete or small brick sized concrete blocks'
The review concluded that where ever possible the pavements should

Members of the Society may wish to co-operate
-fhcle is a stÌ'ong clesire to lecluce the cltrtter ol' stt'eet signs and
es¡recially theil su¡rportinu posts ancl br¿rckets ¿rs ntuch as possible.
\Vhele ¡rlactir:al ¡ralking si¡4I.rs lbr instance ttrzry be lixed neatly to
acljar:ent rvalls rathel than be ¡>laced on individual posts. This will
le<lrrire thc co-<;peration ancl perttrission ol'individual ProPerty owllers

nray be nrernbers ol'the Society. The ¡esult will be a signilìcant
recluction in clutter ancl theleby an it-n¡rrovement in the setting ol'the
builclings.
Othel su¡>¡rort indiviclual meml¡ers of the Society may wish to give

r'vhc.r
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to the enhancement of Kensington is to consider very carefully the
repair and maintenance ol walls, railings and gates that abut the
pavement. It is difficult to generalise but they were usually originally
designed in a similar style to the houses they protect. Where the houses
were designed uniformly as part of a terrace, their boundary walls were
olten also uniform or had a common theme. Such architectural themes

may have been lost during more recent maintenance work. Future
repairs ideally should replace decorative features and restore the
original unity.
The review is an excellent example of the council working closely
with the Society. It would not have been possible without the
encouragement and enthusiastic support olcouncillors, council staff;
engineers, managers and planners, and members of the Society. By
enhancing the serring ol the historic buildings we hope to assist in the
conservation ol the character and appearance of Kensington.

Details in the
Street Scene

Kensington High Street: Clearing the Clutter
In December 1987 the Kensington Society proposed a list ol
improvements to repair pavements and remove surplus clutter lrom
the High Street. Although most of this was done by April 1988, there
was still plenty lelt to do. It was hoped that most would be cleared
away with the implementation of a total design for the High Street.
Now nearly two years after the hrst list, and with no proposals lor
design lor the High Street in pr-ospect, the Kensingon Society wish
to suggest a list ol things to be done belore next April as stage 2 of
clearing the clutter.
The main items that need doing are:
(i) removal of surplus posts, signs and advertisements;
(ii) repositioning bus shelters, telephone kiosks, and signs;
(iii) removal ol lampposts and attaching lights to buildings;
(iv) paving across junctions with side roads in the High Street; and
(v) replacing mastic asphalt paving.
(i) Removal of Surplus Posts, Signs and Advertisements
Surplus posts be removed from outside the foÌlowing addresses:

South

-.'-'-

side:

55-a

stump;

Barkers (Young Street);

,/---,__:;-=-

Jigsaw

Derry Street-west side

---+

Nickelbys

North side:

149-move post 2m west
223-move to lampPost
90-fix sign to lamppost, if
retained.

[Æp

posts

tEd¡tionally d6igned
md painted black to match
n@rby iron work

ofsmall æncretc block at strest comers
where lrgc slabs ue l¡kely to be dmaged
Pavements

20+

Remove surplus signs at junction of Church Street (eg, No Entry
sign to slip road.
Remove advert box (formerly map) outside Barkers.
(ii) Repositioning of Bus Shelters, Telephone Kiosks and Signs:

Move bus shelter out to kerb outside Marks and Spencer.

Care is taken
in the detailcd layout

of the blæks
The heningbone
pattem runs
acrcss lhe comer

Remove/resite telephone kiosk outside 143
Reposition Turn Left sign at Adam and Eve Mews 1 m north
Move bus lane sign to lamppost outside 204
(iii) Removal of Lampposts and attaching Lighting to Buildings:
The lollowing list excludes those which would involve attaching lighting
to housing/blocks of flats.
South Side: 3, 13, 31, 55, Barkers (2), BHS, M&S, 123b, 123d,
201, 207, 239

Move lampposts outwards: 131 and 139 (attach

The blocks are
finished off neatly
against the paving slabs

North
22

Side:

bus stop)
Royal Garden Hotel (2), 32, +2, 66,80, BB-90,

94,1t2
Remove surplus lamppost out-side Bank Melli
23

(ir') Paving

across Junctions with Side Roads in High Street:
Paving across.junctions o[: Adarr and Eve Mervs
Our Lady ol Vit:tories l)averìtenl

Death by a Thousand
Blemishes

crossover
Derry Street

by Michael Winner

(r') Replacing Mastic Asphalt Paving:
Pt'epare zr repaving proposal lor Kensinqton High Street Irom
I(ensington Court Passzrge to Young Street ancl in lront of Barkers.
(The Society welcornes the positive steps taken by the Council in
a¡r¡rointing Mr'. Colin l)avis to ¿rclvise the Cor,rncil on the Street
Schemc.)

M.

Bach

The cloucls that threatened the abandoned Victorian mansions ol 7
to 13 Melbury Road have not only lifted, there is a burst of sunshine.
Last year's Kensington Society Report showed an acceptable
modification to three of the lour houses to turn them into flats. The
lourth rvas to be restored as a private dwelling. Since then two olthem
are to be a single private residence (they are joined together anvway)
and the third, number 13, is also to be a single lamily home. Thus
restoring some ol the grandeur that originally attached to the building

ol Melbury Road.
To balance this improvement there has been much chipping away
,1 \'l
s"
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7'lt¿ ont r¿ntainint u,rou.ghl iron

thith
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lutn thut .t'or sontt

gat 1o.55,lltlbur.y Ruad u,ilh lht,'tt,ntþurar¡,'nuntbtr

lhrt't. ¡,t'ars.

blockad in gateutay o.f nunber 55/7 Melburl Road uhich used to shou, a uieu;
.founlain, balustrade and garden.

7-h¿t
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at the beauty of existing listed buildings. This can be seen all over
the borough. Owners make 'improvements' in small but significant
way to important facades, then later lurther changes are made, all of

-:
t:

them small enough not to attract Protest. Collectively over the years
these seriously damage the beauty ol the area.
The only way to stop this is to object to each such change belore

.

it

becomes permanent.
A dreadful example is at the famous Halsey Ricardo house, number
55/57 Melbury Road. This house was sympathetically converted into

)'

:..

llats three years ago. The lacade remained unchanged except lor
unsightly wiring which developers have a habit of plonking on the
surlace rather than setting, at greater expense, into the brickwork.
Having spent vast sums of money on the building the lacade was

then unbeautified by two grotesque modern video bell switches, both
crooked, on two ol the arches facing Melbury Road and further left

with two ghastly hand painted wooden signs which changed

the

numbers from those on the wrought iron gates to the new numbers.
Matters worsened last year when the tenant ol the front ground and
semi-basement flat filled in two of the three wrought iron gates by
placing a slab olblack painted metal behind them. The symmetrical
beauty of the front ol the house was destroyed. Whêre in the past there
were three equidistant arches with see-through Victorian wrought iron
gates the two righthand arches are now an ugly black slab. Thethird
arch, on the left of the building, still looks into a covered walkway
to the entrance door, but the righthand side of the walkway, which

The archwal leading to the door of number 55/7 Metbury Road u-tith the victorian arches
coaered b7

trellis and green

mestt.

consists of seven beautiful Victorian iron arches with a view to the
garden, has been covered by bright green, suburban plastic webbing
and a cheap trellis. The front of the building is now a strange sight
with one clear arch backed by bright green and two solidified as black
blobs.

Previously you had the original architect's intended view ol two
arched walkways to the front doors with the centre archway revealing
the front door, a decorative balustrade and a fountain on which was
engraved the name of the architect. All this is now obscured from view.

The freeholders, the Ilchester Estate, under the
management of

Mr. Graham Dobson

sympathetic

have written a number of times

objecting but to no avail. I have written to the Council to the lady
supposedly in charge ofheritage who does not even bother to answer!
If every important listed building was to have the addition of tenants'

whims no architectural heritage would remain other than in a
bastardised form. I am sure in your area you can see a number ol
such examples of deterioration.
With the Halsey Ricardo house the tenant has also replaced a large
number of windows on the ground and lower floor level with similar
windows but of narrower woodwork. Thus the symmetry of a building,

with each window being the same, has been destroyed. This was also
The Hatsey Ricardo house at numbu 55/7 Melburlt Road
in doors on the centre and right.

done without permission of the freeholders or any of the other bodies

(righl) shouing the tuo blocked

who should have been consulted.
At number B Melbury Road, a splendid Norman Shaw built studio

26
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lonq sir-ìce conveLtecl into llats, but rvith rto chatrge to the fì'ontage,
a clleacllul brown wood slattecl lènce h¿ts long r-elllzrcecl the original
lailir)qs. This cuts oll', rvith ar.r ugly slab, the bottonr palt ol'the

building. In many ¿rt'eas ol London tentPoraty \vartjnle lììcâsul'es
lbllowing the rernoval ol'railines have lorrg been Irtade good. Ilut at
nunrber B this levolting, 'temporat'y' structure, '"vhich looks like it
should be lound a building site, has t'eIr.rained. This is ahvays a problem
¿t grzrnd house is clivided ¿urcl lìat-owners don't want to pay to

r,vhere

irnprove the gerrer-al appearance ol the building.
I can ¿rt least say, snluqly, that I have lecl by exallllle and put
lailings, an entrance g¿ìte, a l'olly balcony, zrtrd many othel itenls back
on to rly house in Melbuly Road all exactly copied li'onr the original

t'¡

plans.

The great ¿rt'tists'tnattsions ol'Melbury Road uo"v sit side by sicle
rvith some ol'the ugÌiest blocks ol'flats in London. The derrolition of
these in.rportant buildings in the Iìfiies rvas tragic enough, rvithout the
higgledy-piggledy deseclation ol-the lèrv that remain intact.
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Tha Tou¿r lIouse (centre) and the hous¿ Nor¡na¡t Shao builtfor Sir Luk¿ Fildts i¡t u¡hích
nou, li¿te (right) and one of tfu old Victoria¡t housts oþþositt, nout rtþlaced by.flats,
in Melbur.y Road circa 1!)00.
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St. John the Baptist Church
Holland Road
St. John the Baptist Church in Holland Road is about to undergo its
ñrst major relurbishment since the War, ancl members ol the
Ke nsinston Society may be interested to know something ol its history
and its fiture plans.
Its history begins in 1868, when plans were laid to erect a new church
in the north-lvest cot'ner of St. Barnabas' Parish, to serve an area which
was rapidly being built up. At that date , Holland Road was still an
ill-paved track, with a lew houses here and there' Upper Addison
Gardens was only partially built, and was known locally as 'The Slough
olDespond', whilst on the opposite side o[Holland Road were fruit

garclens extending to Addison Road station. Beyond these was a
waterlogged are¿r knolvn as 'Scott's Ocean', lvhich stretched over to
Brook Green and connected with Holland Road by an unused cartway
closed by a gate at the Sinclair Road bridge. An iron church lvas Put
up on the present site in 1869, and this served until the erection o[
the present church in the late 1BBOs ancl early 1890s.
St. John's is perhaps the most opulent ol all the James Brooks'
churches in London. Brooks was olìen constrained to build in brick-as

ol'Errgland. Inevitably, this won lerv lriends in the Anglican hierarchy,
and fì'om the mid-1970s until 1989, the church was'"vithout any paid
clergy, and on the list lor possible redundancy. A small nucleus of
palishioners, led by a retired and unpaid priest, loughr olf closure,
and rvith the appointment ol a priest-in-charge in 1989, the Diocese

of' Lonclon has committed itsell' to maintain the palish and its
nraenil-rcent church.
Generous grant aid lronr English Heritzrge, and a legacy lì'om two
palishioners has made possibÌe a badly-needed progranrmc olrepairs.

lVork has now begun to eradicate dry rot; repair the rool; renew
guttering ancl rain-water pipes and to clean the west elevation on to
Flolland Road. Some f200,000 will be needed in all lor intelior and

exterior works.
Sadly, the church cannot be lelt open ancl unattended; but is open
ry Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening lì'orn 6 p.rrl. to 7 p.m.

cve

and Sunday mornings and

at St. Chad's Haggerston; or to build in stone, as at All Hallows'
Gospel Oak, but ìeaving the vaulting unfinished. At St. John's Holland
Road the second Vicar, Fr. Spencer, presented the parish rvith a
cheque I'or f5,000 on his incluction, and this covered hallof the cost
of-the finishecl church. ]llooks wzrs, in eflect, given
his mersterpiece.

¿:arle

T

bkntcht to create

tË

St. John's is the last stone-r'attlted building to have been put up
in London, and in the massive beauty ol'its interior', one is tt'ansportecl
into the fin-de-siècle world ol' Conll)ton M¿ìckenzies's'Sinister Street'.
Blooks hacl planned a massive west tower'; lvhen the site ploved too
solt I'or the structure, the money set aside lbr the tower was diverted
into a riot ol'stone embellishlnent lbr the interior. Evely niche in the
stone scleens which enclosc the choir has its cat'ved statue; tl-re alt¿ir
reledos is ol'pair-rted ancl gilded stoue ¿rud m¿rrble. The chulch's
collection ol' Eclwardiatr errtbroidet'ed ancl jewelled silk r¡estments,
b¿rn¡rers and lì'ontals is seconcl to tìoue. The fbur-nranual Willis orgzur
inclucles pipewot'k by Gem, the In¿rstet'-br-rilder olthe great CavaillèColl lvorkshops itr Fratrce, ancl is oue of-London's gt'e:lt ninetceuthcerltury lonratltit: ot'e¿trls. No expeuse h¿rs beetl spzrled in this l¿rst
Iloulish ol'the r'vealth ol'Kensingtort at the turn ol-the centut'y.
This magnilicenc:e also enshrined a lìrith-the ¡rerception that the
Clhurch ol'England could claim to be part ol'the Catholic chulch,
lookinr¿ to Ronre l'ol its ultinlate authority, arld lookinq ['onr'¿u-cl to
a recovery of lost unity. In the inter-w¿ìt'ye¿trs, St. John's cllelv an
cnolnlolls conqreqatiou fì'orll the lvliole ol' I-onclon, t'eplcsctrtirlg atr
uncompromising statenrctrt of'this Catholit: ltctsition witliin the Clitrl'c:h
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eveninr¡s. The Revd.
G. F. Bright.
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Memories of the Rlitz
in Kensington
Dr.

Stephen Pasmore

When luture historians record that St. Mary Abbots Church was badly
damaged by ñre in an air raid on the 14th March 19+4, ít will be
dilficult for the reader to picture what happened unless he can also
read a fìrst-hand account of the disaster. I happened to be there and
this is what I wrote the lollowing day in my house in Edwardes Square,
W.B.
'My wife and I were feeling very tired and intended to go to bed
early. We were listening to some excerpts lrom La Traviata on the
wireless when it suddenly went ollat a quarter past ten. We soon heard
the wail of the sirens followed by heavy gunlìre. We took the baby
down to the basement, where the other two children were already fast
asleep, and waited patiently for the raid to develop. Soon the night
was full of angry sounds and we could leel the house shaken at intervals
by gunfire or distant explosions. Above all we could hear the dreaded
hum ofplanes overhead. "Perhaps they are our fighters" we said when
we heard a plane diving particularly low, and smiled grimly when a

shattering bang followed in its wake.
'I always feel rather restless during a raid and like to prowl about.
Once when I looked out ol the front door it appeared to be a bright
moonlit night due to sonle flares hanging in the sky somewhere, though
I could not see them. Then suddenly I saw a very pretty flare drop
like hundreds of bright white balls lalling gracefully to earth in a narrow
stream. I had never seen one like that belore. I then glanced out of
the back door and saw several green balls hanging in an ominous sort

ol' way over South Kensington. I supposed they were the flares
lesponsible lor the moonlight elfect and perhaps markers lor the
bombers. In any case we were in the target area! I retired hastily to
the basement to contemplate the inlant, who had now woken up, my
rvile who was calmly sitting in a chair, and a stirrup pump, bucket
of water and a hatchet that were reacly by the door. I listened with
amazement to my eldest daughter, aged 6, saying that she could not
get to sleep because the baby was crying! A little later I looked out
ol the back door again and saw a lìre had started quite close, as there
was a faint glow and smoke was drifting over the house.
'The all-clear went about hall past eleven. "I think I will go out
and see where that lire is," I said, "I'll be back in a quarter ol an
hour. " I went down the passage to the Earls Court Road and then
up to the High Street, from where I could see the lìre was near the
Town Hall. I hurried on in the darkness passing many peole , who
were as eager as I to lìnd out what had been hit. I saw the lront of
Barkers new building lit up by the ñre and clouds ol smoke rising from
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behind the Town Hall. "Perhaps rhe Church has been hit,,, I thought.
"It must be the Food Ofñce," said someone to a friend nearbv. ,.Gäod
riddance, " I thought, very irrationally, as I recalled the long qr.r..
and general hubbub that always seemed to prevail there. Then I saw
the Church spire showing up white lor a moment through the smoke.
As I reached Barkers I could see that it was the church thàt was abraze.
'What an awful, yet magnifìcent spectacle! Huge flames, 10 or 20

leet high, were licking the ralrers and disappearing in billowing
columns ol smoke. Most ol the smoke looked white as it was lit uf
by the fìre, and three plane trees with bared branches were patterneà
against it. Most noble of all was the Church steeple, which seemed

to rise defiantly to the sky. I solemnly watched the smoke pouring away
towards the west, carrying with it a fìne shower of sparks; and gazed
fascinated at the progress ol the ñre as it rippe<1 through the roor and
sent the slates crashing to the ground.
'I noticed there was another fire further up Church Street which
I learnt later was due to incendiaries hitting another church, St. paul,s
of Vicarage Gate. I then looked around ancl saw an equally impressive

sight. Hundreds ol people were standing in a semicircle on the
pavements opposite and round the Church, many, like myself, wearing
steel helmets that glinted in the light ol the ñre. The shacrows of thesã
people were cast by the reflected light on to the buildings behind them,
and I lelt an unaccountable sense of comfort in the scene, which I
realised late' was due to rhe impression that the night lights of London

were shining once again.
'I moved away from the crowd and crossing the High Street, made
my way over the hose pipes up the passage between the Town Hall
and the Library, rvhere I saw the fire again from a less spectacular
angle. I returnecl home, wondering il these hres would kindle a new
spirit in the churches, and arrived soon after midnight to find
everybody fast asleep.'

Kensington Park Estate, Nofting Hilt.
Lithograþhic uieu of Stanlry Crtscent and Kensington Park Garden.
Drann b1 Thomas Allont, c 1850.
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A Brief Flistory of the
Camp den Charities
a Tuesclay in nricl-April 1891 an audience gathered in St. Mark's
Palish Roonrs, St. \4ark's Road, North Kensinuton, to hear a paper
l>y N4r'. Molton D:uriel, a Churchw¿rlden ol St. Maly Abbots,
Kensington, ancl a Trustee olthe Cìampclen Charities, on the sub.je<:t
ol the Enclorved Chalities ol'Kensington. The lepolt ol- tl're paper',

On

rvhich rvas plinted

in lull, in the

K¡:¡¿.çi¡tgton lVcut.r

ol 25th April

1891

starte(l as lbllor.vs:

The N4eeting \\¡¿ìs orìe ol'a series held trncler the atrspices ol'the
I{ensington Ratepäyers Association, ancl rvas presided ovel l¡y Lord
Chelrnslòr'cl, G.Cl.B. There rver'e present: The Rt:r,. Canon Tlench,

. I)alby

Reacle, Rei'. .J. \{ylrclhan.r, Rer,. P. Gurney,
H. D. Ellis, \\¡. Kin'rpton, W. R. Hatton,
J.
A. Acrell,J. Ockenclen, O.8., C. Halrison, P. Varrras, F. D. Head,
Cì . .J. Lockr.voocl, Dallar'vay Sr'vab-shield, ancl a larqe audience.

Rer'.

Cl

N¡Iessrs.

S. Hanson,

This ¡raper, r.r'l.ric:h rvas about ti,000 rvords in length, clealt almost
entilcll, lvitli the history ol the Can.rpden Chalities. Although there
havc been e-reat changes in the lìrbric, atnrosphere, population and
pac:e of'lile, in Kcnsington over the ensuirrg years, it is intelcstinq to
note that we arc in a sensc lepe llblming the e\.ents of that Tuesclay
er.ening lonu ago. I am to rvlite the paper in place ol'Mr. Daniels;
-Iio.grrs''5ia1 ontl Iní¿o.Jonts' Galnrqt', IIollarul

IIou:t

it is to be publishecl in:r jor-rlnal inste¿id ol'being le¿rcl and subseqr.rently
leporte<l in a nervspaper, ancl it is being clone under the auspices ol

tlre I{ensington Society instcacl ol- the I{ensington Ratepayers
of the Canrpden

Assor:iation. 'l-he subject, horvever', the history

RECORDS OF
KENSINGTON SOUARE
by

C)Ìrarities, has not changed ancl nor I believe the rnotives of those rvho
¿rlc intelested to hear- ol it.
I start with one distintt rrclvantaqr ovel Mr'. l)aniel, irr that I have

tlre lìrll report lì'orn the

K¿:nsinctor¿ l'/r'¿r,.ç

in lront ol'me. I knou'I lvill

be Itrrqiven il-I trse this as a soulce and in sonre instance cluote dilectly
fì'orrr it. I anr indebtecl to hinr ancl the Krnsìngtort N¿¿os for tl.reir help.
I also star't rvith one m:rjor clisadvantage. I ¿un restrictecl to 4,000 words
zrs r:ornpalecl with his tì,000 and I have another'100 years olhistory

to fit in!

ARTHUR PONSONBY

(Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede)
PRICE

f3

Obtainable 1B Kensington Square W8
3+

The origins ol'Clampden Charities lie in the Wills of Baptist Viscount
Canrpclen ¿rncl Elizabeth Viscountess Dor.vager Canrpclen rvho died in
1629 ancl 1643 respec:tively. The settins down of'a chronoÌogical historl'
ol'the Canrpclen Charities fron.r 1629 until the present day is too long
and rletailed a task fbl this sholt article. I thought, therel'ole, that I
u'ould co¡rline n.ryself to the aspects ol the history ol the Charities;
clealin¡4 witli one, the grorvth of the assets, in sone detzril, and the other
two, the adnrinistlation and the sr¿rnt nraking, r¿rthet' tnore brielìy.
The oliginal endownrent olthe Campden Charities catne fì'oIn tht'ee
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sources. In 1629 Viscount Campden lelt f200, in 1643 a lurther f200
was bequeathecl by his widow, ancl in 1651 a gilt of land was made,
valued at f45, traditionally said to have derived lrom Oliver Cromwell
and since known as Cromwell's Gift. All these bequests were used to

buy land, the income from which was to be used lor charitable
purposes. I shall deal with each bequest in turn and follow their
clevelopment through to the present day.
Viscount Campden's f200 was lelt in his Will'in trust to be
employecl lor the good and benefit ol the poor ol the Parish forever
as the Trustees should think lit to establish'. In 1635 the Trustees
namecl in thc Will used this f200, plus a lurther f20 of accrued interest,
to purchase two closes of land, amounting to 14 acres, called

'windlall' in rents from the Shopping Centre of some f230,000. This
was deemed as income and was therelore available to use lor charitable
purposes. The Trustees sought out a project lor this'windlall', and
together with Servite Flouses are now in the process ol constructing
a sheltered home for the conlused elderly in St. Mark's Road, W.10.
This is being constructed on the site of the former Ladbroke Upper
School and should be opened in 1991. Ir will be known as Alan Morkill

I

t

Charecrolt, which were situated on the South side ol Shepheld's Bush
Green. These closes were let lor agricultural purposes and later on
as substantial residences. Records show that it was let lol flB per
annunr in 17 44 , rising to f 33 per annum in I 781 and then on a building
lease at f103 per annum in 1802. It rvas added to in 1833 by the further
purchase ol hall an acre, bought lor f50 raised from voluntary
contributions. Then in 1864 it was let on a 99 year building lease at
fl75 per annum rising to fB70 per annum. In 1867.the London and
South Western Railway compulsorily acquired part of this estate for
use as Shepherd's Bush Station. Compensation of f 10,000 was paid
which was initially invested in Consols and later used in 1BB7 to
purchase ground rents in the City of London. Charecrofts which by
then consisted ol neat rows of terraced houses remained as such until
1960. The whole estate which was producing ground rents of f),167
per annum, was then let to developers on a 108 year lease lor annual
rent in 1964 o1 f15,000 rising to f27,500 per annum in 1983. The
developers erected lour tower blocks olllats ancl the Shepherd's Bush
Shopping Centre on the site.

relief of the most poor and needy people that be of good lile and
conversation, and that be inhabiting within the said parish of
Kensington; and the other half part should be yearly and forever, to

put forth one poor boy or more, being in the said parish, to be
apprentice or apprentices.'
In 1644 the Trustees named in the Will bought lor f200 a close ol

just over 5 acres known

as Butts Field, a part ol the Middle Quayle
Field which was situated in the terms ol those days, just to the South
of the l(ing's Highway and to the East of Hogmire Lane. This is more
recognisable today as South ol Kensington High Street/Kensington
Gore and East of Palace Gate, and in lact covers what is now Hyde
Park Gate and Kensington Gate.
The earliest record of income from the Butts Field Estate was that
it was let al. f.22 per annum 1n 1744.In 1777 the part ol the estate

which is now Kensington Gate was 'taken' lor the building of

The development went well for a time but the collapse of the property

market in the mid-seventies saw the managing company which owed
the long leasehold of the shopping centre hrst being placed into
receivership and then into liquidation. The property remained in the
hands of the liquidators for some years as it could not be disposed of
sufficiently well to repay the mortgagees. This state of 'suspended
animation' resulted in a declining interest and a general state of malaise
which the Trustees sought to rectify in 1982. After taking the advice
ol Counsel they instituted proceedings against the liquidators and
subsequently the mortgagees for repossession of the long lease. After
a series of complicated cases in the High Court, the Court of Appeal
and the House of Lords, the Trustees secured a partial victory. Then
in order to avert a further round of litigation the matter was settled

by one of the mortgagees acquiring the Trustees' interest at a price
which was very favourable to the Trustees. The Charecroft estate
therelore passed out ofthe Trustees'control on 28th February 1986.
The proceeds were used to invest in other properties and in stocks and
shares. During the process of this litigation the Trustees secured a
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Flouse after a very long serving Trustee of the Charities who retired
lrom the Board in 1985 at the age of94 and sadly died in 1987.
The bequest olLady Campden in 1643 was for a further f200 which
was lelt 'upon trust and confidence that the legatees should therewith
purchase Ìands olthe yearly value off10 at the least; one hallwhereof
should be, lrom time to time, yearly forever lor and towards the better

{

\

a

workhouse. No rent was paid to the Charities for this until 1821 when
proceedings were instigated and the Chancery Court fixed the rent
at f40 per annum. Between 182l and 1836 building leases were granted
on the remainder ol the estate and several substantial houses were
erected. The total ground rents in 1832, for instance, amounted to
f1B7 per annum. In 1849 the workhouse site was let on a 99 year
building lease at f235 per annum and what is now Kensington Gate
was built. The corner site (Palace Gate and Kensington High Street),
where stood the Campden Arms public houses was sold to the Duke
of Bedford in 1874 for f 18,500 and numbers 12 and 13 Hyde Park
Gate were sold lor f22,500 in 1875. Thorney Court now stands on
the corner site once occupied by the Campden Arms. (Progress!!?)
The only other major structural change since 100 years ago is that
when the leases of lour houses lell in a new lease was granted to

Trafalgar House Development Company in

1967 . The resulting
development, which is now Broadwalk Flouse, brings in f5,589 per
annum ground rent for the Charities. The other change has been
financial. There were many leases in Hyde Park and Kensington Gate
which were due to expire in 1998. Since 1982 the Trustees have had
a policy of renewing these leases for a suitable premium to 2064. This
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process which is about two thirds complete has realised a sum in the
region of f7 million, which has been reinvested both in land and stocks
and shares. There is still a lurther considerable sum to be realised

between now and 1998.
Cromwell's Gift, otherwise known as the Gravel Pits Estate, was
bequested in 165 1 . The site is occupied today by Clanricarde Gardens
and 2-12 Notting Hill Gate in W.11. Income from this estate was f2
per annum in 1744, f14 per annum in 1745 and it was then let on
a building lease for B1 years in 1787 lor f3B per annum. The estate
hacl a chequered history and fell into various states ol diÌapidation
between 1820 and 1867 when it was again let on a building lease of
99 years at an annual rent of f1,040. These leases all terminated in
1867 and the gross income from the estate at this time was about
t40,000. The estate had provecl increasingly difficult to manage due
in part to the 'looseness' of the old leases and in part to modern landlord
tenant legislation. The Trustees decided therelore in 1967 to sell the
whole of Clanricarde Gardens. This was achieved by tender and raised
just short of 1 million pounds. Numbers 2-6 and 8-12 Notting Hill
Gate, at the corner of Clanricarde Gardens and Notting Hill Gate are
stiÌl retained by the Charities and produce a yearly income of about

f 120,000.
The foregoing is a briel account ol the way in which the original
endowed assets ol the Campden Charities have developed. The
principle has always been that capital assets should be retained and
only that income which was surplus after managing these assets and
administering the Charities, could be used for charitable purposes.
This has meant that over the years, there has been a great deal ofcapital
money arising from sales and leases, ect., which has needed to be
reinvested. Some reinvestment has been into stocks and shares, but
a considerable proportion has been put back into land. The Charities
current asset base is now valued at some f25 to f30 million, just over
hall ol which is invested in property. As well as retaining some of the
land originally purchased in the 1600s as described above, the Charities
now have shops and olfices in London, East Anglia, on the South Coast
and in the West Country.
Belore I finish with property, there is one particular building which
ought to be given special mention. This is known as the Campden
Technical Institute and is situated adjacent to the Public Library in
Lancaster Road, W.11. It was built by the Trustee at a cost of f3,295
in 1896. The money came partly lrom the Campden Charities, partly
from a grant of f 500 from the City Parochial Foundation (still a very
large and active London charity) and partly lrom public subscriptions.
The premises were used to provide boys with manual training in
carpentry, drawing and modelling and girls with instruction in cookery,
dressmaking and mending, drawing, 'vocal music and musical drill'.
The Campden Technical Institute, financed by the Charities, was
managed by a Committee made up of the Trustees and some 25 other
persons interested in technical education. This management continued
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until

1936 when the London County Council took over the administration and teaching. The recent history of the building is that it was
used by the Inner London Education Authority, on lease from the
Campden Charities, as a domestic science centre for Issac Newton
School, opposite in Lancaster Road and then lor Holland Park School,
until 1988. It is currently held on Lease by the Education Department
of the Royal Borough ol Kensington and Chelsea and is used lor a
miscellany of educational purposes.
I will now turn to the other two subjects, that I mentioned at the
beginning of this article, namely the administration and grant making
ol the Charities over the years. Little is known about the very early
times but what we do know seems to suggest that although there have
been changes, upheavals and arguments over the intervening years
the basic administration ol the Charities is roughly the same now as
it was in 1682. It is on record that in that year the estates described
earlier in the article were conveyed to one Thomas Methwold and
twelve other inhabitants, including the then Vicar and Churchwarden
of Kensington, upon trust that they should from time to time let and
dispose olthe said premises lor the most yearly proht and should bestow
the same to the use, good and beneñt of the poor of the town of
Kensington aforesaid according to the true intentions ol the wills of
Lord and Lady Campden. This is still the position in 1991. The
Trustees, who now number eighteen include the Vicar and two
Churchwardens of St. Mary Abbots, and they administer the funds
olthe Charities in a very similar way to that set out in 1682.
As I have indicated previously the progress from 1682 to 1991 has
not been one ol smooth uncontroversial passage. The most dramatic
event was that in 1742 a petition was made to the Lord Chancellor
that all of the Trustees named in the indenture of 1682 were dead,
without having conveyed the estates to any new Trustees. The last
surviving trustee had left an infant as heir at law ol all the Charities
estates. The Court appointed sixteen new Trustees and included in
the indenture a clause for replacing trustees and also ordered that the
income from the estate should be applied to putting one or more boys
of the parish to apprenticeship. History does not reveal how this state
of affairs was arrived at or to what purpose the income in the
intervening years had been put. The Campden Charities just survived
but one wonders how many other endowments from those days were
not so fortunate.
In 1810 and again in 1832 there were major reorganisations of the
administration. Indeed on the latter occasion there appeared to be a
dispute over the title of the estates between the Trustees and the Vestry
Committee olthe Parish of Kensington. Although the Charities olfice
have the minutes of their meetings as far back as 1778 there is a gap
between 1832 and 1841. The last record of the dispute between the
Parish and the Charities is minuted on 29th March 1832 as follows:
and RESOLVED
'.
That a Committee be appointed to inquire and report to this Board
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to what Property, Estates, or other Effects are possessed by them
or are under their control. . . . And that such Committee do enquire
and report generally as to all existing Leases, Contracts or other
Agreernents by virtue olrvhich any Property is holden by this Board.
And that the following Gentelmen do lor such Committee viz:
as

The Venerable and Reverend Archdeacon Pott

Mr. Chesterton
Mr. Hutchins
Mr'. Shephard

Mr. Codd
Mr. Garrard
Mr. Allason'

Although there are no recorded minutes there is evidence that the
Charities continued to lunction between 1832 and 1841. This is in the
forn.r ola'Record olPersons Relieved from the Funds of the Campden
Charities 1832-1864', rvhich is still held in the Charities olfices.
The next development was due to the growth of Kensington and
the emergence olother parishes in the District. Basically it seems that
the new parishes, hve in all, wanted a more direct share of the income.

The incumbent and churchwarden ol the then District Church at
Brompton therelore petitioned the Court of Chancery to have the funds
apportioned. On 23 December 1852 an Order was made, which was
considered hightly controversial at the time, dividing the income of
the Campden Charities between six parishes-the lions share went to

St. Mary Abbots-25 parts while St. Mary's West Brompton only
leceived 6/2 parts.
This division ol the income among parishes did not last lor very

long. In 1879 on application by the Trustees to the Charity
Commission the land was vested in the Official Custodian lor Charities
and a Scheme was made delining the make up and duties of the
trustees, and directing how, in broad terms, the income should be
applied. This Scheme was not entirely satislactory, principally as it

restricted

the power ol grant making, and Trustees

thought

unnecessarily, and was revised substantially in 1890.
This 1890 Scheme lasted, with minor amendments, until 1957 when
that part of it which dealt with education was revised by the Minister
of Education. Then the 1890 Scheme and the 1957 Scheme were used
for relief of poverty and advancement of education respectively until
March 1990 when the Charity Commission, at the request of the
trustees, produced a single Scheme to cover both aspects of the
Charities' work. Although these Schemes dillered is some detail those
parts which dealt with grant making have remained substantially the
same in principal since 1890.

I shall now deal briefly with the way in which the income of the
Charities has been used over the years lor relieving need. From the
days of Lord and Lady Campden there have always been two distinct
areas of need to which the income has been applied. Lord Campden
lelt his bequest for the poor while Lady Campden favoured educating
the young. Prior to the 1890 Scheme there is evidence that both these
activities were taking place. There is a detailed record for the year
+0

1832 ol the relief ol poverty for instance by way ol regular pensions,
the annual allowance being f2 in those days, paid hallyearly. There
is also contained in the Annual Report ol 1846 an account of premiums
amounting to a total of f500 being paid for'apprenticing poor boys'.
Alter 1890 there is almost a complete record olall charitable activities
down to the present day. The 1890 Scheme and the current 1990
Scheme provides that half the income, alter expenses, is devoted to
Relief in Need and the other half to the Advancement of Education.
The pattern of grant making has not altered much in principle over
the last 100 years, although the amounts and'needs'catered forhave
changed out olall recognition. I will give some comparisons between
then and now of the way in which things have changed.
One of the methods of applying relief in need is the providing ol
annual pensions lor life for old poor people. In 1846 the pensioners
numbered 60 and received sums varying from f20 per annum down
to f2 per annum at a total cost to the Charities ol L445.In 1990 the
average number ol people receiving a Campden Pension was 650. Each
ol them were granted f260 per annum, paid in six instalments, and
in addition received a birthday and Christmas gift, a television and
licence and a visiting service and 'hot-line' to the olfice in case of dire
need. A few were also provided with a holiday. The total cost of the
Campden Pensions in the year 1990/9t wiil be about f225,000.
Another way of applying charity which is permitted under the Scheme
is the temporary relief ol need among poor, sick individuals. In 1891
37 individuals were helped for 'Special Relief' costing f.177.10.0;6
persons were helped with 'outhts etc' lor children costing f50 all told;

and 7 people received grants for 'Special Infirmities' in the sum
f.73.4.0. The annual expenditure in this category, if I can still add
f .s.d., amounted to 1200.14.0. In the financial year 1990/91, for
comparison, the number of individual cases dealt with will number
almost 600 and the total expenditure will be about f110,000.
In the field oleducation, as mentioned earlier, the Trustees have
long been very active with apprentices. In 1846 there were 37 new
apprentices appointed and this number gradually declined to 22 in
1

908, 3

in

1924

, 3 in 1 943 until the present day when there are none.

The Trustees soon lound other ways olhelping individuals with their
education. As far back as 1901 the trustees were oflering Exhibitions
and Scholarships by competition to boys and girls wishing to enter
Secondary Schools. Of the 31 boys and 19 girls competing for
Scholarships in 1905 there were five awarded to boys, one from Fox
School and one from St. Mary Abbot's included, and four for girls,
one lrom Oxford Gardens School and one from Ashburton included.
The award ol such scholarships continued at an increasing level until
the institution oluniversal secondary education obviated the need lor
it. Expenditure stiÌl continued, however, in assisting students with
specialist and university education and in 1988 a new Scholarship
Scheme was started with a view to providing places, awarded in
competition but subject to means testing, at fee paying schools for
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children rvith higir potential either in academic subjects or the arts,
including dancing and music. Total expenditure on grants to students
including scholarships is likely to be about f275,000 in 1990/91. About
150 individual young resiclents of Kensington will have beneñted in
this year.
As well as providing assistance to individuals by way of relief and
education the Trustees have a long history ol making grants to other
organisations which themselves provide such assistance. This practice
started soon alter the introduction olthe 1890 Scheme with donations
to hospitals, convalescent homes, dispensaries, district nurses
associations and philanthropic societies. The practice was to issue
'Letters' to Kensington benelìcia¡ies and by this nìeans prelerential,
plobably h-ee, services were rendered by the organisation concerned.
For instance in 1905, 46 residents convalesced at one of the ñve
dillerent convalescent homes all ol which were on the coast. The
Kensington Dispensary treated 117 benefìciaries by use of this'Letter'
system in the same year. These days the bulk ol the Charities income
is used lol grants to Kensington based organisations. Due, however,
to the introduction of universal education and the National Health
Service there is much less demand these days directly in these areas.
The Trustees have adopted a policy ol' trying to use their grants,
sometimes in partnership with statutory or other bodies to secure
resources which rvould otherwise be unlorthcoming. Examples of this
iu recent years are the building oltwo nursery classrooms for Church
Prirr.rary Schools; the initial three ye a,r reve nue lunding of a nursery

accordance rvith the true intentions olthe originaì donors. . . . The
gross annuaì incone of tlie Carlpden Charities is now the

nragnificent sum ol' f.4,382.19s.Oct, all derived lrom the original
investment ol land in the middle of the Seventeenth Century.

I

He then goes on to say ' that he has pursued the subject long enough'

of Kensington.

P. R. Lucas,
Clerk to the Trustees.

centre; the long continued lìnding year by year of a proportion of
the general running costs of over 60 Kensini¿ton based organisations
varying lrom old peoples hones, day centres, pensioners clubs, youth

clubs, play schernes and advice centres; and substantial help with
modern expensive equipment fol local hospitals. The trustees have
also provided holiclays lbl the old and disabled lbl nrany years nowovel f71,000 rvas spent on them in 1989/90.
In surnmary thele lore the Campden Charities grew lrom
encìowrlents, chiefly lrom Lord and Lady Campclen made in 1629
and 1643. It is ir.rteresting to note that this lamily also made other
endorvr-nents. The Parish ol'Campden in Gloucestelshire benefiteci
enolmously and he acquired the Gainsl¡olor-rgh Chapel of'Chipping
C:rrnpclen Chulch zrs a place of burial I'ol hinrself and his larlily in
1629. 'He and his Consort lie carved in nralble or.r their splendid tonlbs,
clad in theirJacobean court robes'. There is also the I-Iampsteacl Wells
and Canrpden Tlust, lvhich is still very much alive ancl operates in
a rvay siruilar to the Canrpden Charities in a pzrrt of Hampstead.
Theil initial endowrnent then in 1651 anrountecl to 22 acres ol'land
costinq !465 and yielcled in incr¡me sornething in the rcgion ol f 20
to f30 per annuÌìr. lvlr. Morton l)aniel in his paper ol'1891 declares:

I hope you notice thc anxious ancl thoughtful cal'e lvhich has beer-l
taken to secule that the lirnds shall be propelly adn-rinistelecl in
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.

shall take the cue lrom him therelore and end by saying that the
value of the capital ol the Campden Charities is now somewhere
approaching t30 million and the income lor the year 1990/91 is likely
to be !1.7 million.
Mr. Daniel's lìnal remark was to impress upon his auclience that
the Campden Charities had an oflice and a Clerk and that they were
always ready to assist. The oflìce, in those days, was in the Vestry
olSt. Maly Abbots Church. It has since moved to 5 Hogarth Road,
Earls Court, via 62 Kensington Church Street, 1 Kensington Gate,
and 66 Kensington High Street, and may soon move again to Notting
Hill Gate. There is now a Clerk and a staff and they are just as anxious
as their predecessors to help with any enquiry relating to relielin need
or the aclvancement ol education, within the lormer Royal Borough

Ohl Ktntinylon Llhu¡ch. altout I 7.i0
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Reports from
Local Societies
ABBOTSBURY RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

it rvas asked that a positive statenlent be made on the provision ol'relief
I'or tl"re Earls Court one-way systenl and I'or a policy lor improvement
on tlìe Wcst London Line.

Active participation in the Kensington and Chelsea

Police

Consult¿rtive Committee had been nraintained.
Chairntan:

Mr. James Macnair, 29 Gilston Road, London S.W.10

In addition to monitoring Town Planning Applications and considering
tl.re Unitary Development Plan so lar as concerns its area (which is
lully integrated in the Neighbourhood Watch Sche mes) the problems
with which the Association has dealt during 1990 include:

Srcrdarl: Miss Elizabeth Lowry-Corry, 60 Redclille Gardens, London

(a) the arrangements to be made for Cable Television;
(b) the resurfacing and repaving of private roadways in parts of

To the Association's relie I the South Kensington Station developmer.rt
proposal was withdlawn inJanuary 1990 and to date it has not been
reinstated. On the dark side this may cause delay in modernisation
ol' the station itself.
A large development on a site to the east, known as Brompton Cross,
has since been proposed lor a shopping mall, offrce block and son.re
residential accommodation. The Association has had discussions with
the developers, Chelsfield plc, and their architects, SOM, prior to
f'ormal submission of a planning application. The developers have
promised a presentation of the proposals to our members at that time.
The DoE Inspector eventually approved, conditionally, two projects
lor Han'ods Car Park in Brompton Place and although this has
disappointed nearby residents the Association thought the schemes
acceptable especially as no more trallìc would be generated.
Now that the front lacade of the V & A has been cleaned, the
Committee considers its support of the advertisement hoardings
justihed.

s.w.10
I]ROMPTON ASSOCIATION

its area;

(c)

supporting other Residents Associations where appropriate.

There was also the important and dilficult ploblem of the Thames
Water Authority Ring Main with a Pumping Station to be sited in

a part ol'Holland Park fronting to Abbotsbury Road. On this the
Association kept in touch with the Royal Borough, concurring in its
opposition to the proposal; and also supported the Friends of Holland
Park in their objection to the scheme and emphasis on the availability
ol other sites, one of which has now been olllcially adopted by the

Watel Authority.
The Association has installed a Bench in Holland Park in memory
of its late hrst Chairman, Professor Russell Allen O.B.E., who held
office lor 15 years; and it is glad to report that, despite changes in
occupation, the fact that many houses belong to companies, and others
let, its membership has been maintained.

THE BOLTONS ASSOCIATION
In the course of 1990, a slightly hrmer line by the Borough Planning
Committee over unsatisfactory development has been detected while
all 5 appeals against the Council's decision to refuse planning
permission were dismissed.
Two successes were scored in The Boltons, both in cases ol
applications lor highly undesirable rear extensions. In the one, the
Association's comments resulted in a revised plan which was unobjectionable, in the other the application was relused. A controversial
application lor the linking ol two houses-9 Tregunter Road and 10
Cathcart Road-by a series olrooms and a swimming pool under the
existing garden was opposed; although to some extent our objections
have been met the Association still opposes underground development.
Detailed comments have been made on the Conservation and
Dcvelopment and Transportation Chapters of the Unitary Develop-

ment Plan. The lormer included an exhortation to make a hrm
commitment to adhere in future to stated policy; while in the latter
+4

The Association's AGM will be held towards the end of May 1991.
Hon. Secretarl.' Mrs Susan Walker, 15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7

CAMPDEN STREET PRESERVATION SOCIETY
Much ol Campden Street has been developed in accordance with
planning applications approved by the Royal Borough. So it is no
surprise that during the past year there have been no further
applications; but two cases of longer standing are still unresolved. One
resident has appealed against the Royal Borough's relusal to allow the
removal ol a condition limiting the use of the architect's studio in part
ofhis house to his own personal use as an architect and to allow general
ofhce use. The Society hopes the appeal will be dismissed. It has always
stoutly opposed the introduction of commercial offices into this

residential street.

The second case relates to the unauthorised addition on the third
floor at No. 78. Planning permission for its retention was refused but
before the enlorcement notice could be issued, the owner alleged that
it has the benefit ol a determination pursuant to section 53 of the
Planning Act, 1971 and does not require planning permission. The
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Council does not agree and the case is still progressing through the
High Court. The Society is opposed to any addition to any roofline
and hopes that the Court will uphold the Council's view.
Chair¡nan:

J. H.

Lidderdale

CORNWALL GARDENS RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
The Association continues to monitor new developments in the area.
In particular, we have made our objections known to the Council
concerning the provision of pedestrian access lrom the St. Mary Abbots
site into Cornwall Gardens Walk, the proposed exhibition hall and
leisure centre in St. Stephens Precinct and the ghastly plans for an
olñce block at 156 Cromwell Road.
We ale increasingly concerned by the danger and disturbance caused
by the use of local residential roads by commuter and commercia.l traffic
and have supported the 'Grenville Place Rat Race' petition. We are
pleased, however, that the Council have erected new 'No Through
Road' signs to deter traffic attempting to reach Lexham Gardens via
Cornwall Gardens. These have significantly reduced the number of

errant tourist coaches and other tralñc.

We have a particulary good relationship with the local
Neighbourhood Watch. We have found it very productive to report

on the Association's activities at the regular Watch meetings three times

a year. In this way local residents are kept better informed ol any
current problems and have a chance to make their own contributions
to help protect our environment.
Chairman: Robin J. Balmer
Secretarl: Miss Ursula Overbury

EDWARDES SqUARE SCARSDALE AND
ABINGDON ASSOCIATION
The principal issues of concern to ESSA during 1990 were the Unitary
Development Plan and two major ledevelopments:
Odeon Cinema. ESSA made representation at the public enquiry in
January, objecting in particular to excessive height, density and office
content. The appeal was dismissed.
St. MarT Abboß Hosþital. Two lurther applications, with substantially
increased densities, were lodged this year, both of which ESSA opposed

vigorously. The higher densities represented an increase of over 100
dwellings, with unacceptable traffirc implications for Marloes Road and
resulting in the loss of the vista on to Stone Hall. Such matters concern
us ¿// and we hope for greater support lrom other Associations. Both
applications were refused by the Planning Committee.
UDP Draft. ESSA submitted detailed comments on the Conservation
and Development and Transportation draft chapters. We are pleased
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to note that the Officers have decided to submit all chapters to
planning QC lor advice.

a

Kensington High Street. Two battles lost were the proposed changes
ol use from Building Society and retail to restaurant use.
London Garden Squares. We continue to suPPort efforts lor the
protection of our garden squares.
Sadly, David Cole, ESSA's founder, died in June. He had given

valuable service for 20 years and will be greatly missed. Our Chairman,

Antony Carr-Gomm, retired alter 3 hard-working years and is
succeeded by former Councillor, His Honour Judge Gordon.
Chairman: His Honour Judge Gordon, 7 Edwardes Square, W.B.
Hon. Secretar2.' Mrs Suzanne Anderson, B Phillimore Terrace, W.B.
KENSINGTON COURT RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
Despite the more favourable climate ol opinion nowadays in lavour
of conservation and environmental improvement, we have not made
much progress in our area of late. Indeed there have been some
setbacks.

Most recently the Planning Application Committee swept aside our
strong objections, with other neighbouring Associations, to access to
the east from the new development on St. Mary Abbots Hospital site.
These objections were mainly on security grounds-why facilitate
gratuitously the passage of criminals and undesirables through a new
residential development whose security would be undermined by any
escape route to the east? The battle is not yet lost-nor won.
Similarly an over-development in lie u of the inoffensive colfee shop

in the

passage

lrom High Street to Kensington Court has been

authorised. The Planning Committee said no single argument was
strong enough to justily refusal. We thought there were already too
many messy establishments there, too much litter, rubbish bags, noise,
motorbikes and vehicles in what should be a quiet pedestrian way which
has recently been beautified by expensive paving and street furniture.
The streets may be marginally cleaner but there is still abusive
parking, dog and pigeon nuisance, rowdies at closing time and noisy
vehicles late at night and early in the morning.
Vigilance is still needed-and sometimes I think a corps of vigilantes!
Chairman; Sir Ronald Arculus, 20 Kensington Court Gardens, W.B

KENSINGTON HIGH STREET STUDY GROUP
While developments at the Commonwealth Institute and the future
ol the Odeon Cinema remain long-term concerns' attention during
the last year has focused on amenities and traffic flow in the High
Street. The new litter bins have met with a mixed reception; the
carefully-sited tree planting has been welcomed; the straight-over
pedestrian crossings have proved a success' But the whole concept ol
setting a design framework for the High Street, always at risk from
litter, forecourt trading and a multiplicity of display r.':raterial, has now
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been threatened by a random proliferation-outside the Council's
control-ol public telephone boxes located without any regard for their
visual impact on the street scene.
The Study Group continues to monitor bus travel in the High Street.

It

strongly supported the Council's elforts to retain the C1 Hoppa
route, which has proved so popular with local residents (and overseas
visitors staying in Kensington hotels). And it is still pressing lor
n.roclilìcations to the design ol the single-decker Gold Arrow bus to
give a saler and more comlortable ride lor elderly people, mothers with
small children, and laden shoppers.
Conae¡tor; Richard Newcombe, 3 Earls Terrace, WB 6LP

THE LADBROKE ASSOCIATION
This year, as in the past, we have had some bad cases ol attempted
'gap-lìlling'. It is the gaps in the terraces which give glimpses of the
communal gardens half hidden within, and convey the idea of a
miniature garden city. Build across the gaps, and you destroy one of
the most original and delightlul leatures of the. neighbourhood.
The Council's own Conservation Area Policy Statement emphasised
the need to prevent gap-hlling. We are supporting the Council in a
case expected to come up at a public enquiry in May' To help us,
we have commissioned a planning consultant, Dr. John Parker, ol
Greater London Consultants.
Another threat to the environment is the massive complex of 'Health
Care' flats which now dominate the streets south of Ladbroke Square.
Applications have been made by the owners to build flats or offices
on the site ol the neighbouring Masonic Hall. We oPpose both kinds
olapplication, and we have commissioned Dr. Parker on this issue too.
We have held a watching briel on the conversion into flats ol No.
1 Lansdowne Wdk-a spectacular house built lor himself by Sir Aston
Webb. We tried to persuade both the Council and English Heritage
to ensure that this building was preserved as a single unit. But we
lailed. The best we can now hope lor is a sensitive conversion into flats.
C hairman

: Thomas Pakenham

Jonathan Wheeler, at a well-attended garden party in June. Our
resiclents seem rvell pleased with the new garclen.
We were proud to receive lour awarcls for the work: the London
Garden Society Falkland Moore Cup ancl Gilt Medal for first prize

in the All London Championships (Class 9 Special Facilities);

Work is now well under way on the Taylor Woodrow housing
development on the site ol St. Mary Abbots Hospital. We continue
to be concerned with the density olthe scheme. However, the quality
ol'the buildings appears good. We look lorward to a rapid conclusion
ol the scheme no'"v that planning permission has been given lor the
r'vhole site.
Chairman: Sir

and nearly 1,000 new plants and bushes purchased. The new garden
was officially opened by the Mayor ol the Royal Borough, Councillor
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Cyril Tzrylor, Lexham Garclens Resiclents Association

NORLAND CONSERVATION SOCIETY
The Society continues to pursue actively the principle that development
should enhance or protect, not simply harm, conse rvation areas. We
have given support to local residents who are resisting a plannir.rg
application f'or the Poltlancl Arn.rs/l Penzance Place by Joe Allen
Restaurants Limited. If successlul this clevelopment rvill distolt lilè
in arì attractive but already crowded corner ol the consen'ation area
and such commelcial development in a primalily resiclential area is
contr-ary to Distlict Plan policy.
Our Annual Lecture by Sebastian Valkenburg on 'Artists' Flouses
ir-r Kensineton' was held at the Halsey Ricardo house, B Addison Road
ancl was very well supported by raembers ancl friends.
St. Jan.res's Church, the visual planning centre olthis area continues
its lìnancial strugflle to keep its building viable and to enhance its
exteriol we have recently paid lor the painting ol its notice boarcls.
We continue to be encouraged by local support and in common with
likenlinded associations are only too aware that constant vigilance is
essential to maintain a reasonable balance between conservation and
cleve

LEXHAM GARDENS RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
As last year our Association (together with the Garden Committee)
has been particularly concerned with two projects-the refurbishment
of our gardens ancl negotiations with Taylor Woodrow with regard
to the St. Mary Abbots site.
Work has now been completed on the new garden. New Victorianstyle wrought iron railings have been installed with the assistance of
a loan lrom the Council. The garden was completely re-landscaped

the

Brighter Kensington and Chelsea first prize lor the best garden square;
the Princess Alice Countess olAthlone Environment Award and the
Kensington Society Award lor Design. We would like to pay tril¡ute
to Mrs. M. Woolclridge who has retired as the Garden Committee
Treasurer ¿rlter nore than a decade of sel'vice.

lopn'rent.

Chairnan: Mrs.

A. Fenhalls,

15 St..fames's Garclens, W11 4RE

ONSLOW NEIGHI]OURHOOD ASSOCIATION
Since last yc¿ìr, we have had an addition to our'problem sites', the
so called Brompton Cross project. This l¿rces an area along the nolth
side olPelham Street ar-rcl I'or-nts

¿t

continu¿ttion to the South Kensington

Station site. The latter is the subject ola redesign by the architects,
Scott, Brownrigg and Tulner, and to date no details have bee n n¿rde
available. Thus the r.nonitoring ol'the nerv Brompton Cross project
+9

is doubly important because approvals here will set a precedent for
its neighbour. F{owever, we are doubly fortunate, the architects are
the world renowned U.S. ñrm S.O.M., the developers are trying to
be helpful and once again much of the detailed study work is being
taken up by our neighbours, the Brompton Association in conjunction

with the Thurloe Estate. If all goes well, we should have a worthy
addition to our area.

News ol the Royal Brompton HospitaÌ north site is that the Council
has prepared a design brielas guidance for prospective purchasers and
we have been consulted during its preparation. The bulk of the

buildings have by now been vacated but so far there has been no
movement in the sale ol the site.
During the year we have had the great pleasure of having a talk
at our A.G.M. from Mrs. Esteve-Coll, Director of the Victoria and
Albert Museum and in June we held our annual garden party, this
year a change of venue to Mrs. Crossley's pretty garden in Selwood
Place.
Chairman;

Hugh Brady, 16 Selwood Terrace, London SW7 3qG

PEMBRIDGE ASSOCIATION
The Association has continued to stress to the Council its concern at
the desecration being caused by its failure, particularly in Westbourne
Grove, to resist the destruction of front boundary walls. We feel that
the creation ol ofl-street parking is vandalism and does not even
increase overall space available for parking. We have also urged that

reinstatement

of lront balustrades be made mandatory

VICTORIA ROAD AREA RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
1990 was dominated by major developménts outside our area-St.
Mary Abbots Hospital site, Waitrose and St. Stephen's Precinct, trafhc
issues and slow progress on the environmental improvement front.

St. Mary Abbots Hospital generated considerable anxiety about
parking problems and reduced security resultine from pedestrian access
to the development from Kelso Place. It was hoped that the bomb
incident in Kelso Place and the developer's concern for security would
ensure its deletion from a new scheme. Indeed it was until the Council
demanded its withdrawal and substituted one with access to Kelso Place
instead. We regret being forced to f rght the Council who are imposing
this access against the wishes of those who would stand to gain mostthe residents of Kelso Place-in lavour of the 'freedom to roam'!
The proposal lor the former Waitrose site was permitted, despite
the loss of retail floorspace. However, the current property recession
has meant no action.
Traflìc in Launceston Place/Greville Place gave rise to a petition,
but the introduction of road humps in Launceston Place appears to
have been successful. Other streets will be seeking similar treatment.
The removal of parking signs to lampposts, railings and walls,
originally approved in September 1988 has still not happened, but is
now immine nt. The Association has voÌunteered to pioneer
improvements to street furniture.
Chairman; Kenneth Woodward-Fisher
Hon. secretarl. Anne w."á*".d-rirÀ-.

14 Albert Place,

w'8

when

negotiations over planning applications take place.
A firm stand has been urged against the developer of 1A Linden
Gardens, where the consented plans have been blatantly disregarded.
A plea lor a strengthening ol enlorcement procedures has also been
made with regard to the continued existence of the illegal illuminated
box signs and awnings over hotel entrances in Pembridge Gardens.
On a more positive note, the Council has, in response to a request
lrom the Association, dug 7 sites for much needed trees in Pembridge
Gardens: we shall shortly be appealing lor funds to enable us to buy
and plant them. Also promised is a replacement for the ugly pre-fab
lavatories in Westbourne Grove, and the Association is involved in
discussions over the design.
Cable TV is coming to the area, and consultations with Videotron
Communications Ltd. over the siting ol their boxes have be en taking
place.
A successful garden party was held in the gardens in Pembridge
Square inJune, and this year's is to be held at the same place at 6 p.-.
on Saturday 22nd June: all are welcome.
Chairman
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: William Clarke
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Committee. The function of the Council shall be to support the
Executive Committee in any matters relevant to the objects of the

Proposed

Constitution of
The Kensington SocietY

Society.

9 GENERAL MEETINGS.
(a) An Annual General Meeting of members of the Society, ol

uame ol the Society shall be The Kensington Society'
improve the
Tl.re objects ol'the Society shall be to Preserve aud
stimulzrting
by
benefìt
public
the
l'or
nr',,.ttiti.s ol'Kensington
architecture
good
r-ccolds,
ancl
history
its
in
Promoting
intelest

i The
2

development and by protecting'
spaces and other
f..r.i'"i"g aãd i-proving its buildinqs,.open
interest'
public
or
i'eatures ol b.unty or historic
MEMBERSHIP. The nembership shall comprise Orclinary
i'e'
lvlemìrer-s, Cor¡lorate lvlen.rbers and Alfiliiated Societies'

ancl planning

3

in iis future

:ulenity societies lor areas within Kensin¡¡tol-t lvho apply lor
afliliatiãn with the Society aucl are acce¡>tecl by the Executivc
Conl nlitlee.

+

SUIISCRIPTIONS' Corpolate membels shzill pay a tninimum
pay a
¿rnnttal strbscription ol f 25. Ordinaly membels shall

Societies

rDininrur.r-r n,-,r.,r.rnl sr"rbscr.i¡ttion ol f 1 0. Alfiliatecl An.renity
shall pay ¿in ¿rnnu¿rl subscri¡rtion ol'f 10' Subscliptions are ¡rayable
f'oregoing ttlinimurn rzrtes nlay be
,rtt lrt.Jurlrury ezrch y.nr.

îh.

variecl [ì'om tilne to tin're by resolutiãn ol'the Members in general
meetiug.

THIì OFFICERS. The

J

of'l-icers

ol the Society shall be

the

VicePlesiclent, one or rno|e Vice-Prcsicìents, the Clhai|man ancl
Chairman ol'the Executive Comlr-rittee, the

Hon Secretary' the

Hon. leasurer ancl such further honorelry ofñcers as the
Exccurive Conltnittee may fì'onl time to tinle a¡>lloint'
.fHEEXECUTIVECOIVIMITTEE.TheExecutiT'eColrrtrlittee
6
Hon.
shall consist ol'not more than twelve membel's including the
Secletzrly ¿utd Hon. Tre¿rsurer"
7 (a) The Executive Committee shall be the governin¡4 body^ol the
Society. It shall have powel to (i) Make bye -laws; (ii) Co-opt
,,r.rttb.rs ancl till t'acancies on the Executive Comtrlittee or
¿trrlollg the oflìcers o[the Society that n]ay a|ise lb¡.the current
y.n.; ilii¡ Take any steps they may- consider desirable to further'
ihe interests and objects ol-tl.re Society'
(b) A quorurn ol'the Executive Committee shaÌl consist of not less
thau ñr,e metlrbers.
(c) Not Iess th¿ur thlee Ilxecutive Colnnittee lVleetings shall be
convencd in any olle Year.
-f

BTHECOUNCIL.TlreCourrcilslralÌconsistollrotrnorethat.l
thilty tnembers. 'fhey shall be appointect by the Executive
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which not less than 28 days' notice shall be given to members,
shall be held in each calendar year at which the Executive
Committee shall submit a Report and an audited Statement
ol Account for the year to the previous 31st December.
(b) Other General Meetings of members may be convened from
time to time by the Executive Committee on not less than 14
days' notice to members.
(c) The date, time and place of each General Meeting shall be

fixed by the Executive Committee, and the Chair shall

be

taken by the President or in his absence by some other Ofhcer
of the Society nominated by the Executive Committee.

(d) Twenty persons present, being Ordinary Members or
authorised representatives of Corporate Members or Afliliated
Societies, shall form a quorum at a General Meeting.
(e) Resolutions of the members in General Meeting shall (except
where otherwise stated in these Rules) be passed by a simple
majority of members present and voting on a show of hands,
each members having one vote. Corporate members and
Afñliated Societies must notify the Hon. Secretary of the
Society in writing of the persons authorised to receive notice,
attend and vote on their behalf, failing which they shall not

be so entitled.

10 ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
(a) The election of Officers of the Society (other than the
Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Executive Committee)
and olmembers of the Executive Committee shall be effected
by resolution of the Members of the Society at the Annual
General Meeting, and the election of the Chairman and ViceChairman of the Executive Committee shall be effected by
resolution of the Executive Committee at its first meeting alter
the Annual General Meeting.
(b) Subject to paragraphs (c) and (d) below, any Ordinary
Member shall be eligible for election as an Officer of the
Society or as a member of the Executive Committee.
(c) Candidates for such election, other than those standing for
re-election under paragraph (e) below, must be supported by

nominations signed by two other Me mbers, which
nominations must reach the Hon. Secretary not less than

fourteen days before the Annual General Meeting.
(d) In the case of election as an Ofhcer, the candidates must also
l-1

be apploved by the Executive Committee, which approval may
be conlèrred eithel before the Annual General Meeting or at
the lrlst rneeting of the Executive Committee thereafter. Ilsuch

apploval be withheld the olfice in question may be fìlled by
the Executive Committee lor the cut'rent year.
(e) Unless cultailed by death or resignation or under paragraph
(i) below, the tenure ol'olñce of the persons elecred shall be(i) in the case of the President, until the third Annual General
Meetine alier his election;

(ii) in the cases of the Vice-President(s),
(iii)

the Hon. Secretary

and the Hon. Treasurer, indeñnite;
in all other cases, until the next Annual General Meeting

THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY

alier their election;
but in cases (i) and (iii) those vacating olñce shall be eligible
l-or re-eler:tion.

(1) The tenure ol'ollìce of any Olficer of the Society other than
President may be terminated at any time by resolution of the
Exet rrtive Conrnlittee.

11 ALTERATION OF THE RULES. No rule shall be altered or
levokecl except by a resolution of the members in General Meeting
passed by a nra.jority consisting ol not less than two-thirds of the

Statement of Accounts

for the year

mentbers present and voting.

12 DISSOLUTION OF THE SOCIETY. The Society shall not be
dissolved unless a n.rajority of tr.vo-thircls of the subscribing
nrembers signily the ir approval of such a course by means of a

1989-90

postal ballot taken alìcr receipt by the said menbers of a statement
by the Executive Comnrittee, whorn läiling by not less than ten

Ordinary

Me mbers or the President of the Society, setting lorth
sumnìary of the argur-nents fot" and against such a coulse and
their or his views thereon.
SURPLUS ASSETS. In the event of such dissolution the surplus
Iìrnds (il' any) ol- the Society may be translerred to such one or
more charitable boclies, having objects similar to or reasonably
consistent with those ol the Society, as may be chosen by the
Executive Committee and approved by the Charity Con.rmissioners for England ancl Wales.
¿ì
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4th February
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
INCC)ME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
BALANCE SHEET

lor the year endecl December- 31st

as at December 31st 1990
I 989

I 989

1990

r
Office Equipment at cost

249

Gcnclal Fund
Plincess Alice Men'rorial Funcl

2266.+7

590

1310. 19

389
357

6.66

Deposit A/C's
4

7(ì2

2486
I 409

Celrelal Fund
National Savings Bk Inv Fund
Princess Alice Memorial Fund

6959 .09

925

(46)

1

Sundry Liabilities

A/C

1

.26

Advertising in Annual Report
Dona( ions

625.+0
1195.00
1400.00
189.29

2889.0

1

7603.01

I 147

Expenditure
Printing, Typing and Stationery

103 B

Postage and Telephone

165,]

Producing Annual Report

8899. B7

61

2688.95

180

.

12.06
9+3.62
2286.00
B

0.00

Prolessional Charges

Sundly

65.97

Ex¡rertses

Sul>scliptions and Donations

1

Princess Alice Memorial Fund
Balances at January 1st 1990
Surplus (Delìcit) lrom Income
(487)
and Expencliture A/C

727 .+7

7097

287

8900
217.5

303

J42:!)
1

ancl Expenditure

0.00

Inlerest Received
Receipts fi'om Visits
Irrcome Tax Refund

I0.588
B9']6

Other Receipts
Prolìt h'onr Sales

0.00

10.592

Accumulated Funds
Balances at January 1st 1990
Surplus (Deficit) lrom Income

6BB
I 250

2486.51
94+5.60

(4)

3465. B5

9.00

Bank Balances-Cullent A/C's
1(;74

f

.725lt Subscriptions

(1rrs depreciation)

1

15BB.82

688.3B

16

I09
-)

23,16

(388. 1 e)

1

80.00

Coach Visits, etc
Advertising

4

1

Meeting Expenses and Presentations

205.38

1

6BB

3

.00

0.00

.

1

4.06

1300.19

:

05BB

.00

0.00

Sale Expenclitulc
f)e¡rlet iation

Outstanding Liabilities

8.03
0

49
1

990

Income

Assets
12

1

I

f

f

1990

(46) Surplus (Delrcit) to Balance
1

2889.0

Sheet

2688.95

1

G. CHRISTIANSEN, Flon,secretary
GEORGE POLE, Chairman

-

In accordance with instructions given, the foregoing Accounts have
been prepared from the accounting records olthe Kensington Society
and lrom inlormation and explanations supplied.
Barclays Bank plc
35 Notting Hill Gate
Lonclon
wl1 3HJ
56

A. J. SNELLING
Priuate Bankins Manaser

19th January 1991
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
PRINCESS ALICE MEMORIAL FUND
lor the year ended December 31st

1990

I 989

1

Í

990
€

Income
162
9B

Donations Received
Interest Received

3

1 4.50
84.34

We're

a charitY who

cares fon sick and injured
260

398. 84

animals either brought in

from the street or

Expenditure
403
1,12

138
()+

Cost ol Memorial Gar-den
Plants, Fertilisers
Garden Help
Repails to Irrigation
Strndry Itenrs

owners can't meet the ex524.82
1 85 .00

pense of private

0.00

:
Sheet

ent¡rely on your support

787 .03

to keep this much

z3

(388.1e)

treatment'

However, we do depend

77.21

747

(487) Surplus (Delìcit) to Balance

whose

needed

service go¡ng.
I

So please help bY

filling

in the coupon below

I

LUCKY.
It

+--

l'd like more information on Blue Cross
I'd like to make a donation.
I enclose my cheque/

postal order for

looked like luck had run

n

ß

l{ame-

out for this poor fellow after he
was savagely mauled bY a dog.
Especially as his owners couldn't
To: Blue Cross An¡mals Hosp¡tal, 1 Hugh St.'
Victoria, tondon SMV 1Q0.

afford the veterinarY fees.

Ihat's when Blue Cross
to the rescue.

58

came

BLUE#CROSS

59

LAUNCESTONI PLACE
RESTAURANT

AT THE SIGN OF'THE

CRAB,,4PPLT, TRET,
You will discover our czrn//ete range

of

TOILETRIES & COMESTIBLES,
fagmntþ made with herbs, flowers or fruits.
071-937 6912
1a LAUNCESTON

PLACE, LONDON W8

A contemporary English Restaurant; we are open for
lunch and dinner five days a week, for dinner on
Saturday and for traditional family Sunday lunch

Crabtree Ct Eve lvfr

LONDON

6 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET, LONDON WB.
134 KINGS ROAD,

LONDON SW3.

3OJAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON WCz
Open Monday to Saturday 9.30-6.00/Thursday 9.30-700.
MAIL ORDDR AVAILABLE. HAMPERS MADD UP ON REqUES'Ì.
('I'ELEPHOND 071-937 933s)

DIRECTORS: NICHOLAS SMALLWOOD SIMON SLATER

60
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w

WATERSTONES

tloyds tsardk PXc
proviCes a ftxll rarnge
of baralking serlrices

"the

first new bookshop in yeørs

in which it is ø pleøsure
to broutse ønd to buy..."

to perrsolaal aladl aor]porrate
cllien'ts ila tlhe

Kensing'co ln Area.

THE TIMES

"I høoe yet to encounter øn
øssistønt who does not go out of
his or her wøy to oblige..."

lFor furalher informa.tion pllease contact
ornre

of our lbranclhes

THE TIMES

w
t
ø

e

r
s

t

a'tt

nLL/ Ln4 Kensingtoxa High Stree'c,
50 Notting Fltill Gace,
50 Glotrcester lRoadl,

o

n

L79 lBarl's Cour.c Road

e
Llovds
Bar{k
']TF]IE lIF]I O RO [J GF{ ts R.E

D

ts.AN K.

793

266

99-'.t01

235-237

Kensington

Earl's Court
Road

Old Brompton

High Street

Kensington
Church Street

w8

SW5

Road
SW7

Notting Hill

,

s

Gate
W8

Lloyds Bank Plc, 7l Lombatd Street, London EC3P lBS.
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PATENTSOTRADEMARKSODESIGNS

BARON
C ha

&

WARREN

rtered Pate nt Ag e n ts

18 South End

Our novels
go from
Amis to Zola.
(W. thought wet

Bragg about

it)

Kensington W8 58U
Telephone 071'937

0294

Fax 071-937 4786

DILLONS
THE BOOKSTORE
ln the spacious new Dillons, you'll ,.ind the fìction of today

FROG HOLI.OTü
15 Victorìa Grove, Kensin gton, London W8 sRW
Telephone: 071-581 549 3 Fax: 07 1 -584 27 1 2

and yesterday. Catch up on Rumpole or track down
Sherlock Holmes, Travel into space with Kurt Vonnegut
or Jules Verne. With such a fantastic choice, why the
Dickens go anywhere else,

A TREAS]RE TRC'VE FOR ALL AGES

The large^st-new bookstore in the U,K. is now open at
'
48 Kensington High Srreer, London W8.
A Pentos Company

64
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Try eating in the Garden!
The five-star Royal Garden Hotel is delightfully situated on
the edge of Kensington Gardens and is close to Harrods, the
Albert Hall and the major museurns. The hotel has two
restaurants: The Garden Café, overlooking the gardens,
provides anything from a snack or afternoon tea to a threecourse meal; the unique Royal Roof Restaurant on the top
floor offers fabulous cuisine and a panoramic view ove¡
Hyde Park and Kensington Palace, and is open for breakfast,
lunch and dinner. 'fhere is also c'lancir.rg on Friday & Saturday
evenings. Both restaurants offer fixed-price lunches and
dinners and an à la carte menu. The hotel is luxuriously
cornfortable; all rooms and suites have private bathroom,
colour satellite T.V. with movie channel, radio, direct-dial
telephone, air-conditioning, mini-bals and 24 hour room
service. There are eleven excellent conference and banqueting
suites lvhich can cater fol a private dinner for as little-as ten
ol a full banquet for up to six hundred guests. Corne along
to the Royal Garden ancl you will see why it is recognised as
one of the finest hotels in Lor.rdon.

ROYAL GARDE,N HOTEL
Kensington High Street, London W8 4PT.
Tel : 071 -9..ì 7

tlO(X)'l'x: 263 l5

I

Fax: 071 -9.1{ì 4.5.J2

ESTABLISHED IN KENSINGTON 183O

J

a

H. KENYON TIMITED
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

49 MARTOES ROAD, W8
Telephone: 07 1 -937 0757
83 Westbourne Grove, W2

35 Malvern Road, NW6
138 Freston Road, W1O
74 Rochester Row, SW1
9 Pond Street, NW3
6 Woodhouse Road, Nl2

{

071-723 3277
071-229 3810
071-624 7024

071-727 1257
071-834 4624
071 -794-3535

071-445 1651

Banham Patent Locks Limited
fït, maintain and seryice
Locks, Video Entry Systems
Entry Telephone Systems, Intruder Alarms
Close Circuit Televisions, Safes
Central Station Monitoring

Members of NSCIA and

ffiliate

member of MIA

233-235 Kensington High Street
London W8 6SF

071-938 3311
Free advice and surveys
66
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?

qP

r
olp

?

?

\øE HAVE AROUND 3OO
SERVICES AND MOST
PEOPLE USE ONLY
3 OF THEM
Most people simply use us to cash

r
?

M

^t

?

cheques,

t

arrange standing orders and send out statements.

?

EVERYTHING FOR THE GÂRDEN AND
WINDOW BOX

\Which means they're missing the opportunity

r

oo

to let us help them in many other ways.

r

\)Øe

can, lor example, arrange their insurance,

r

their wills, and their investments.

?
ry

?

rùle can also help get more interest on their

?

savings, make all their money arrangements at

r

holiday time, or fix up a loan flor their new car.

All of which

are almost as easy to organise as

is to cash a cheque. So frnd

r

++

out more about all our

r
+
+
+

+ YAU'RE

BETTER OFF

services now at your local

v

it

TALKING'TO

Barclays branches in

Barclays Bank PLC

3l Notting Hiil Gate

208

+

London

\fl

London \ø8 7RJ

I 3HJ
01

qF

Kensington High Street

t-22r 1485

ç
ç

r

contact:- Julie Clement

Barclays Bank PLC

oaP

to 6.30 pm

oo

6.Mfu.
80 Earl's Court Road, \M.8
Telephone:

07 1 -937 0481

{P

cÞ
FULITOÂPPl.\'l:OR^BAR(lL^\'LOÁh*l'OUIfUSltsEla()R()vER(lolßvJERSE)')
l)81 ÂlL5 Á8OUT ll^ R(iLÂ\'L()ÅN"S AR E AVÂll ÀALE FROI{ TH E Ât)l)RLSS ÂB()vE
r \f l:IIUI:R ()I l¡f R()r

Kens¡ngron

Hours of business: Monday to Saturday 9 am to 5.30 pm
Thursday 9 am

+
Please

of

?

BAACLAYS

Kensington.

NURSERYMEN

TENNIS COURT FOR HIRE

+
b9

6B

THE
MEDICI GALLERIES

The Hon Treasut'er, The Kensington Society,
c/o lU Kensington Squale, WB 5HH
I rvish to becotne a ntellller ol'The KeÌlsillgton Society and I elrclose,

herervith, tlie sunr ol' f

I \.t

lì. /\'t l{

s. / \,t

l-or rtry atltlu¿rl sr'rbscription.

ISS/'l'11'LL)

,,\DDRIìSS

Sl(;

N;\-l'Ill{lr

BANKER'S ORDER
't'o

llz\NK

BRANCH

Please irnruecliately pay Barclays Bank Plc, Kensington (20-45-48)
to the credit ol'The Kensington Society (30549304) my subscription
¿rncl continue tire same on the lst January annually
ol'f
until Iìrrtl.rel notice.
lìvt r{./N,Ilì s./ìvIISS/'ll'f LE)

¡\DDRIìSS

Visit the Galleries for original paintings, limited
editions, prints, books, postcards, greeting cards,
artists' materials. Specialist framing service available.

26 Thurloe Street, SW7
071-589 1363
Monday to Friday 9-5.30, Saturday

70

9-5

SI(;NA1'URE
DA']'E

r\(ì(l()tJN-l' N()

Annual subscribers will sirnplily the collection ol their subscription
if they rvill ñll in the Banker's Order. Cheques should be made payable

to The Kerrsington Society.
Colporate Membership

f25

Afliliated Societies f

Annual Subscription f

10

10

71

fHE IiENSING'|ON

SO( IIE,TY

I.Fttll ,,,,,,,,,

(.4,1'lr,

t')

(l( )\'l'lN'\NT \ritlì 'l'HI'l I{ENSIN(;'f ()N
lll'l'fY. t /o 1iÌ I''crtsir)Ltl()rl S(lttare. \\r.il. that lol rL pt'r'iotl ol
1{). .
.
\-('lrs lì'ont the l st (l¿rv rl
ol rlLu'inq tht'trsirìrte ol rrrv lift'. nhilht'r'ct'sIr¿rll lrt'sltot'ter. I
*-ill ¡rel lrlnruLllv to tlrt' s¿ritl S,rt ictv lì'r.,ttl ntv getteLltl 1ìrn<l ol
trLst'tl incorut' srrch ¿t stun iìs rrliel tltt' clt'tlttctiott ol ittc olttt' tltx
rtt tht t'ltt'1ìrl tlre tirue lreirrg irl lìrltc tvill tttrr',tlrìt t() tllc t)et sLltìl
oi t 10.

Hlìll1ÌllY

S( )(

r

.

IN \\'ll-,\ESS n'lrt'r'r'ol l h¡rvt,'llelertttto s('t irì\'ltrtrttl :tlttl stltl
,.,.11)
this....
......cl¡rr- o1......
.

Siqnt'tl. sr'¿tlt'tl ulicl clelivrr', tl lr)
(r()\'LNAN-l'()l{ in tlre lrlt'sctrcc trl

tlre ¿rlrovr'-tt¿uncrl

\\llììlSS

\¡r1)lì[\\

\ll;'\\ll

ìÌì:

()r r t I'\ll(ì':

l,t.l;.\\l \( )'l l:
1 Ilt, lrrrrrtìrtrul rr.ru¡lolulri<htlr,'(r)\'(.niuìlislr,ittgrrlr,L -.Ìrtrrì,lltr irr.rrt,rl
in tlt, s¡r:r,, ¡rr,ni,l, rl. l lris, rirr lr, lìrl rirrr ¡;r.riotl lìrtrrr iìrrtr r, rit' tt¡rr":ttil:
ol lì¡ lilì'
I

'lìrctlrLt, tol,r'irrrllttrlrLslltclr,qiturìttgoltìr,
¡rcli,,il.ìrrtrtl,lrtotlr,,'.rllicl'
tlrrIt tlr, (lirtr ()ìr \\llì( Ìr llrr' ,,rur','nlûrt is ,'t:r'r ttt,'rl.

li

l- nìr :. r'r¡ttt lir.t \uì)¡i |il)tì()ìr tLh'l' r tltr ( ()\'( ¡l:Ììrl is ¡rtti<l orr o| illÌ, ì lll, (l:Lt(
r',lt, rr tlr, rrlror, ¡r,.rirrl lrcqins. tlt, Soriltv iviìl rtot lr,' :tìrì,- t() l, (l.rirì llll
Irr,r,iì< 'l rû: on stt,Ìr ¡rLtrrrrn1.

'|

l h, tl,rr Lnrlcrrl .lr0trìtl lr,' ¡'lLrrtr'rl ii\ sr)r)rì iì: ¡ro.:ilrlt lrlìr'r'(,)ìlll)l(.tir)ì1.
ortl, r'tlr,it ìt ¡lrv rrot lrr','Lrt ,,1 1l¿¡1,-Iirl stiu¡ì)irì,<.
7:)

ìrì

Modern
banking

with
ffaditional
VA I ues.
For nearly three hundred years
Coutts has been providing a highly
personal banking service.
As times have changed so banking
has had to adapt to the new requirements of business and the individual.
We are justly proud of the modem

sophisticated banking techniques we
employ, but we believe that it is our

traditional approach and personal
service that continues to distinguish us
from other banks.
If you would like to find out more
please ring Adrian

4r9r.
He will

Milne on 071-937

be delighted to hear from you.

Kensington Branch,
138 Kensington High Street W8 ?RS
Printed ¡n Greal Britain by The Campfield Press, Sl Albans

